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t
A STUDT 2B VIRGINIA POLITICS 
THE VIRGINIA HOUSE OP DELEGATES, 1794-1796
IKtaODOCTIOK
Hl*tQPlAn& W l’k'fofT OH th a  OiUply period bSIH IlSIBldUBbly
foOOaed t t ia ir  i& toatlefl HD th e  DHK ^tfOW#! gefWIDBWBS **"£ th e  a<&lo&e 
o f th e  people in  I t*  There 1» a  diaadvanfcag* to  th is  approaeh-~it ha* 
tended to  otsoyuro Sits th a t ewff ete d between on
th e  n a tio n a l le r e l  and th e  node and f i l e  m  th e  s ta te  laetiS* I t  Mo
an ‘ilSiaihJt^ r^ iOlfc^ 1 >lfc ■—-*-Q a. a* tsAi* jMttStaifcMn VftNkkteO HJNI wuMtiiii« ifcQ^piwlCl VirgmUl rOOOCTti.Xata wlwl* W8fllllgw«l AXU Iw81i.wa | r tinpBlU*
ubtfflkWivtttttfe^ il IK ^ iUDilM^OE OttMK’D* flte KdMklCKi|pJlb4ttlUlik^ uMk. eUtflttLjOdl 4*llAjHfMlfttAk AfcjtfllfenJttfcOl «K AkAikkiM. V^Mik Mdl i W'M Ol 4%.jfOgHO.t a**Hl.lPI W*wPt MtWflZwl ftuQ IwI3Jk3»* £imm9 W^MOiBi am  Dx3fi w
oil ex ten t, k i t  a  study o f  V irg in ia p o litic o  on th e  o to to  M i  ind icate*  th a t 
th e re  jiym d ie te r t oo N tU  oo. illtffl&ln&be#
Although th e  action* and procedure* o f th e  V irginia House o f 
SiSSjgotiO occupy pp iffly in  oho M lo d ^ g  r*#*1** tit*  Ifouee i t s e l f  I#  
noO th e  primary concern hem* f t  to  only im portant tD tlso t i t  fu rn ishes 
a  glimpse -Of p o lit ic a l behavior throughout a n  Virgxnia during th e  if74^v® 
period* 0  ourvey o f th e  ffwiiyik o f hele o tte# y ie ld*  isacy th ^ g e  e%f eh a  
survey of' n a tio n a l lead ers does .set# DeuLe^otee ow e tench isar* represent** 
S ilv a  o f people Id  th e  sta te*  They span! te tt fiHfflth# o f ass iy  .yea r  In  th e  
(^oaly  ttMgr yepyeeifflted. *»y* worn warn su b jec t to  th e  pm *m m * ^  fee lin g s 
o f th e ir  mm co n stitu en ts than  m m  th e  more im ot«ly*4®oaied V irginia 
CNinfrwawewn# JLikowriLee* w hile Virginian® .In  :C?csigr*s* sustbsred nlnet*  mi*
»ne saronKPe o* une nonee 01 yejLej^tee oasioereo i w | vRw odxepiiig a  
la rg e r and more aooum te oroaa-eection o f th e  e la te  aa  a  M e
a
3
4MSIMS0HM3MMSw aSM* w3y(^ 0pU0sU0 jp^EJL3L^ jwOft X0 03(rC(EC49B3> aXfMIXfe
in to  fe a r  parts*  F irst*  House c o s ^ e itio n  w ill bo studied  in  o rder to  
gedn pttmm inaigb t a s  to  the type o f xttn who represented V irginia on 
tb e  s ta te  level*  Second* th e  Bouse Delegates* a ttitu d e s  toward s ta te  
and lo c a l issu es w ill be investigated* This face t o f V irg in ia p o litic o  
io  im portant because i t  ghees th e  haimony o f in te re s t i^hieb eadUited 
among th e  various sec tio n s in  regard to  th e  in te rn a l a ffa ire  o f th e  
abate* Third* th e  p rin c ip a l n a tio n al issu es th a t a ffec ted  popO ar 
opinion In  V irg in ia daring th e  1794-96 period w ill be discussed* the 
subsequent 4*dNite e J^ wa* vo tes on those tueese give a  c lea r p ic tu re  o f 
p arty  cocipoaifcioii and p arty  strength# Finally* th e re  w ill be an attem pt
Ak J I &i S * - * t a f c Mb S l r  M'dft d<IMljA *fe.dfejitakJat*$ *4t Aw #UMk jMC mI# Jb * df’ ^ MhSfe♦  df i^ SHk Ab^Fto  ftrviftt aaae t^tisatxve concxusxceie on tn #  natu re  ana XE^jj-cacxon o r 
V irg in ia p o lit ic a l thought during th e  1794*96 period*
chaptbr i
tm  n m m u  m m  o f dm sgates* im * 7 6 t 
i t s  s tru c tu re  ah0 iE& m sm F
Th* V irg in ia Bouse o f D elegates, an annrmllyM&eeted body, 
was composed o f two rep resen tatives from each county In  th* sta te*  w ith
th e  c i t ie s  o f Norfolk, Richmond and W illiamsburg e n title d  to  m * delegate
I
each# According to  th*  M U  o f Rights o f th*  V irg in ia C onstitu tion  
o f 1776 th e  " rig h t o f suffrage in  th e  e lec tio n  o f mashers fo r  both 
Houses sh a ll remain as  exercised a t present#" * This meant th a t th e  
D elegates were chosen by those c itis e n s  "possessing an e s ta te  fo r  l i f e
in  one hundred acres o f uninhabited land , o r  twenty f i r e  acres w ith a
3house on lb t  o r  in  a  house o r lo t  in  some town#"
Th* D elegates were apportioned by county ra th e r than by 
population* but th e  p ra c tic a l e ffe c t was such th e  same# Although th e re  
were o ften  g reat d is p a ritie s  between ind iv idual counties (th e
1E arl Cr* Swim and John W# Williams* A 
Assembly o f V irg in ia . 1776~1C18 and o f th e
frgMga a t  n a f e te *  u m *  ^  M $ W s s j t M a s 6 s .  
SMUgEi,fiaa. s ^ E g o s iB lf t ig B j& ^ jg a & iH u
^Thomas Jefferson* "Notes on V irginia*" in  Th* L ife  and 
S elected  W riting* o£ Thomas Je fferso n , eds# Adrienne S e a a n a  SEuiam 
Peden (New fork* 1944)* <£35#
4
5southeastern  county o f Warwick had a  population o f 100 "fig h tin g  msa" 
w hile th e  northern county o f loudon had 1700}# ^ rep rasen tation  
from th#  two ©actions o f th#  stab# mm roughly p roportional to  th e ir  
populations# th e  ©astern co asta l region# w ith an area  o f 11,205 
square mil## and a  population o f 18,012 "fig h tin g  man#4* had a  to ta l  
o f seventy-one D elegates, l i i l e  th#  w estern counties, w ith an area ta n  tim es
a# g rea t and a  population o f 28,959 "fig h tin g  man," had e#venby-*#i$it
5Delegates* What d isproportion  th a t d id  sadist hatwasn th #  sections was
4gradually  hsing corrected by th #  d iv is io n  o f la rg e r w estern counties* 
i l l  h i l l s  o rig inated  in  th#  House o f D#l©$*te#f th #  Senate 
had th #  power to  approve o r re je c t a l l  except money h ills #  th #  Boas# 
and Senate, vo ting  Jo in tly  by sec re t b a llo t, elected  th#  governor and
atto rney  general annually , a l l  s ta te  judges, and th# two tbiibsd S tate#
7Senators# Th# to ta l  votes received by th #  candidates fo r  the## 
im portant p o sitio n s were not o f f ic ia lly  recorded, but members o f th e  
sp ec ia l cotsa&tt©#© counting th#  b a lle ts  u sua lly  were w illin g  to  
share th e ir  knowledge w ith th# o ther Delegates*
Tbs opening day of th# 1794 Housor Session, a s  in  a l l  session# 
between 1794 and 1794, commenced w ith th #  choice o f a  Speaker# Th# vote
4& & .»  23?.
* Julian F« Pru£*r, "Th* Franchise in Virginia from Jaffarson through
th e  Convention o f 1829,” William and B arr Q uarterly . 2d S#r*, TOC, 245#
4
In  1793 th e  counties of Madison, 1#% and Grayson w en formed 
out o f th#  la rg e r w estern counties* For th e  chronology o f th# form ation o f 
V irg in ia counties see y#B#V* D aniel. A Hornbook o f V irginia H istory 
(Hichmond, 1949), 21-24#
^Sfce Franchise in  V irg in ia ,11 254*
6in  th e  e lec tio n  o f th#  Speaker was not recorded in  t i n  Homo# Journal* 
jfdm Wise, Speaker frm  1?94*9$# red# a l l  appointmonta to  th© le g is la tiv e  
end standing c m d tte e s* ^  The Speaker voted only in  th e  case o f  a  
t i e  vo te;^  th e re  were mm during th e  sessions o f 1794-94*
The wink o f th e  various le g is la tiv e  and stred in g  ooBsaiitere 
wae o f primary importance in  th e  day-to^lay operetione o f th e  Bone©*
Boat Bouse business mm accomplished by voice vo te approval o f th e  
coBffiaittee^ s  reoccsseisiatioiio * i t  was extremely ra re  fo r  th e  crasstt ^  era* 
recccasendations to  he overruled by voice vote* E o ll c a ll vo tes were 
re ly  taken when th e re  was enough opposition on th e  voice vo te to  reuse 
doubt aa to  which sid e  had carried  th e  question# The w s l# t given to  
th e  eoBSriLttra** judgment I s  shown by th e  .fact th a t th e  House reso rted
10to  r o l l  ra H  votes re ly  th ir ty - f iv e  tim es during th e  1794*96 period# 
Because of th e  Im portant ro le  o f th e  retsailttrea in  th e  business of th e  
House, a  study o f th e ir  function# red  personnel provides u sefu l 
in fo re a tire  about both th e  a c tu a l worMngs and th e  p a tte rn  o f leadership  
o f th e  Bouse*
th e  f iv e  standing e m s tttre #  conducted th e  bulk o f th e  
ro u tin e  business o f th#  Bouse# th ree  crem fitsre were so la rg e  th a t 
every Delegate was assigned to  a t  le r e t  one# fk# G m ltt r e  o f F rep o aitires 
and Grievances mm th© la rg e s t red  th #  most im portant in  te rn s  o f I t s  
A ctual law -raking power# I t  rereived  rep o rts and c<XBplaints from
o f th e  various counties fo r  arandranfc, ©rac&s&smt, o r
rep ea l o f a  law* I t  a lso  had to  a c t on th# ro u tin e  com plaints lodged
J o u rn a l |]g£ House gg P s le ra tre . Bor# 12, 1794# 
9& a»* &»«• 8 . 1792.
1794-96.
7
fey ngHlmyfo th a t f* ifNflll |j$V#Jl2®eijt Off^^-frl^t I i |  bUSln### to ^ ;
up th e  irajo r share cd? t b i  ilia# d  th e  House, and &t i t s
th e  Hera# appointed asungr o f th #  apeei&l le g is la tiv e  a w d tts e s *  **
TfHi POfiffisavv® 6* m UjUnS COIttwadWJa UXm p&sesa OB $&& ffXftaBlIt
H ied  by both m m M m  and ind iv iduals ag a in st t i n  sta te*  I t  was 
second in  s is s  un i power on ly  'to th e  Gorasiltteo o f P roposltiw ii and 
Cfcdjvanc##* I t  I#  in te re s tin g  to  not# th a t m  in to  a s  X79&, most of'
JL tkj^ fc. dblSft ttfetflK. 9  M# .*21 ^  jfib VS'Mfcifcli ha *S~ i* *#> f  ■ lUMBTM’ JMfiLth #  CkSBSKL* vOO1S tPOIfS u(Ulv IUw» iwtfOllKiOJSliy liKP CyJBXBSe
f t#  j r tm r y  function  o f  th# CciwXbte# o f  Courts o f R ustic# #*# 
to  axasairie tli#  p e titio n s  and oU ins coming in to  th#  Wmm and decide 
srhetber they  should b# acted on by i t#  louse o r  delep& ad to  th e  s ta te  
courts# i f  i t  mis decided th a t  th e  p e titio n  o r  d a i®  fe U  under th #  
House* s  ju td sd io tio iif i t  nouJd th m  be sen t to  th© appropsdat© itiu x tisg  
008SBXtbes fo r  fu rth e r scuiuiiny# This cocniithso d i f  fo rsd  from th e  
t#o@to3.v6'6o cur ui^ans am  on# voti$ft3t»foae car nvpooivioBS am  ux^ evwicMWi &n
th a t  i t  ea# only m ncerm d v ith  th e  d isp o sitio n  o f p e titio n s  and claim s, 
#nd did. not laak# f in a l iudgment# a# to  th e ir  v a lid ity *  Th# importance 
o f  tbft# sttM lbhs# and th#  tremendous volume o f work IfiffiESfd on. tsusy 
o f th #  standing ocsBsaittsss i s  illu s tra te d  bjr th e  eoEsssnts o f Pelegate 
Thom# Evans*
Our session  began a s  thos# which you hav# form erly attended 
d th  im ltltu d e s o f p e titio n #  tr m  every p a rt o f th e  country, some 
pansaps res#on&Dxe, so re  unrmsonaoxe am  some 5j3€rOi.sr&oxe, re<3u#Sv3Uig
* A ^ fe» nit St <Jt #***• <i^ * *Sr •■' dhkdK Sb -w- #■, Jfc -—— -St Jt .^ L ^b#t S^t '.dh#U ititftk’u s a t  th#  same tii®# to  o#cqbt# judgtm instead  o*r i# ^ u#3ji tor#f and a t  
another to  ta b s  an abso lu t#  poser over th#  r ig h ts  o f property , to  d iv est 
mmm and in v est others# Our Speaker, ISr* t&s# • • ♦took m m  to  re fe r
th o se  ex tm ordinary  request# to  th#  C m d tteo  o f C cw te o f Ju s tic e , v lw #
!WiiwM»wiiiii »^i*iiiiii»iiiiwi.i<ii^ jria>>>ii<wiiOTiuw<Wi.i»-i«<Mg»*W»!lwir»i*>»iiw»»i*'ii'<w»<w<»<iril i ■^iiiw»i»^ «^ i^ iiiw.i<wiw)>iWiWw>u«'iw|wi>:iiirl>*Wi'il-iHi lnioiiimiM.il—»iMm imal iinainiwHi^ WiKiWiHgwiitDiwinw^ H^'HipWgii.MMiWWOtoWWi"*1*'^ !*'*'^ ^^ '*"1^ "^**—
11 &!&»« » w . 15, 24, 1774.
12 &M»» » w . 19, 1794, Itor* IB , 1796*
tfcagr undergo *  i tf lo b  acru tin y  mptnt th e  p rincip le#  o f th e  Chm atttutioii, 
whether th ey  jN®*fceln to  th e  ja d ie lw y  op l# |jlf l^ b lre  ^3
IfHtMulOL JbJk1 #jU#L ■MfcdlP* #&##?*& df #NHlt JfcMN# kfMftJlk Mfcja^fefclHUfcMMetedlH'k^S *9 ilkwMr Jfcdk" Ok afctjtf&'Wk-^WXBsp M i im «» d3T leffX&j*pL09Qt IWWt wlMI jLJl.«3L^ i^l^  4MT IpiJISUQi^
Beider th e ir  seiisMwwt^oii #1ft isatber# and folstris^i; bo re lig io n
and morality**3 3& p rac tice  bfeia meant th a t i t  #aw to  I t  th a t no Hooso 
i&eixie## Wm atting conducted, during th o  morning prayer la d  th a t a u  
potl.tl.oiia f o r  divorce ww# cartsdTully ocamtlniaod ffld ^ed^ed  ^pftwy $he 
cheer yo ta i#  and ewtoMM^pnb language of th#  divorce p e titio n #  isaob have 
re su lted  in  many d if f ic u lt  h o w l fo r  th#  tao& btee o f Kcligton# ^  The 
Committee o f ffclvileae# and K lcsilona, 90 Im portant in  th #  co lon ial Heua# 
o f Burges#### lo o t much o f i t#  importance w ith  th e  dioappaaraace o f th e  
m th o rity  m  a  th re a t to  parliam entary p riv ilo ^ si th e  o f  
d ispute# involving th e  c e rtif ic a tio n  o f election#  ffiiyfyftg th is  period 
l « t t  i t  w ltii l i t t l e  to do. 15
In  ad d ittap  to  th e  fiv e  #tandiBg ocismliiees th e re  were a  
number o f #g>#cd£l casndhh### appointed dnetisg th e  session* H ue# were 
u su a lly  between s ix ty  end etjgfrky o f these each seefdoh- and they  varied  
in  importance from a  ‘’Gosaaitte# to  prepare oe^teatc# o f th e  sa^pe**### 
o f C iv il Ckrm m entf and o f th#  public d eb t, and to  rep o rt th e ir  opinion 
o f  th# orGVisloti which ou/sht to  be cade fo r  th e  ffiuonort o f th e  ^vertaaenfe 
and tn e  psiw int o f th e  piouic debt* to  th e  coradLttee to  prepare a  01*1 
eDbafclij&dng fo r  th e  ln»p©etlon o f ind ian  meal w ith in  %he Ooemcwealtti#,> ^
^ fh c e a s  luan# to  John Cropper, lo r*  30, 1794, John Cropper f&pere, 
Tirsginia H #tori<«il S ociety , Bichcaond#
^ lo u e e  Journal. Kor# 19, 1794# War# 10# 1796#
mrnm Jou rnal, l^ r#  Id , Him* 0# 1791*
9mH QOE^ X?8*v2.0n, Of Six tftS CCISBBLt# 1*OSS DC vilt JiOUBO tlml left*
to  th e  d isc re tio n  o f th e  Speaker* While a  long ta rn  o f serv ice  In  th e  
Hoot# t.^s o ften  In d ica tiv e  o f a  Delegate* # c&pabil i t i e s  # th #  Speaker 
assttc&sed M a function  v ith o u t regard to  s t r i c t  p r io r i t ie s  In  seniority*  
Xn 1795# Wilson title s  Gary# who had not e a r n !  In  th e  House since X7SX# 
was appointed ohalm&n o f th e  Cossslttee o f B ellgton and W illiam G illie#  
who had missed th e  1794 eaeelon# mm appointed chain tsm o f th e  CoRsntttee 
o f Claims* Likewise* John Taylor of Gerollne# a f te r  resign ing  h ie  
Senate se a t in  1794# van appointed chalm an o f th e  CoBsaitte® o f Hellgton 
daring th e  1796 session* ^
Although p a rty  sentim ent m e  o ften  evident daring  th e  1794-96 
sessions# i t  does not appear to  hare been an im portant fa c to r  in  th e  
appointment o f cc&saittee chairmanships • Spenlcer Wise# a  man o f known
VSji^JfcMik t  #  *■* Ar*M*^ k4i^ A» -*** ‘MnCuff J# d*u_At MMtJKMa jA —- —— e  ja. A frkrtrm i^i-^ ult liBfc *1*1 JMfe ■J^F e n e is iis t sentim ents # does not seem to  nave placed much juapoywiici
on p arty  la b e ls  when making appointments* During th e  th ree-y ear period# 
n ine d iffe re n t mm hold th e  chairmanships o f th e  f iv e  standing cooaalttoes* 
Of th e se , Eobert Broolce (e lec ted  Gm arm r in  th e  la s t  month o f  th e  1794 
session)# William C allis*  Joseph Eggleston# W illiam KcKea# John Taylor#
PTwA-jA lafcj||*filM Jb TiAjSk $-*»£ *J|J A. 1L*. Ar'ateJttk.^ MkVMc A-te* a  ■ jU** At 4toJffl^jTlw* Wa W88nfil ft'XX w^XiiXi^ R^ Ci oWL*#c3t wlXfiNBNS^ 3UB O^S(jpCNEK*vi2L09RI wO
a i * i *  9?##b-M*b- A 4MtfV #a#MluA A*** iMtl .jtfMMiitaidfcittfcJIhMkAl ^.^AAlh AAkJ  ^ rS j/aA rffcSfc JI, Jl IlffBl jj^ Mtn e  vsy T reaty an* in  agreicient m tn  tn e  j^xicxes o f oames iw iison# 
Stephans Thomson Mason# and Beary Tasewnil# The rem ln lng  th ree  
clmlnraa* Hebert Andress# Wilson M iles Cary# and m is*  King, endorsed 
th e  Jay T reaty and favored th e  p o lic ie s  o f th e  fe d e ra lis t adm inistration
X7 sNsob and ' Wllllanva# Re«^«*tar of th e  Cwisa^ Z& t
House Journal* Urn* 11, 1795, iov* 7# W e*
Thomas Jefferso n  to  Wise, fab* 12, 1793, in  y to tin la  
Maiaisine *y£ fjfftosy  and Bfographsr* XU# 257*
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In  th *  nation** cap ital*  7 Tbaaa nin» at&adlag coamitt** chairman 
wmm a lso  iNWfqr a c tiv a  in  a l l  o f  ifca nark o f th e  Boose and p a rtic ip a ted  
in  a l l  la s s ie  o f co issittee work#
Bacaoaa oGraodtbees played ssi^h. an d iso rien t r a le  in  th 4  oouduci 
o f th e  Bouae busiae**, th e ir  composition ahould re f le c t ilia  poser s tru c tu re  
o f th e  Boose* 4tt an a ly sis  o f p a rtic ip a tio n  in  a l l  lo ra la  o f  easmibbes 
se fk  daring  ilia  sessions o f X794-96 in d ica tes th a t a  group o f six teen
B*l*$*te* assumed conspicuously im portant ro le s  in  th e  a f f a ir s  o f ilia
20»^K«gir s w  ojf aiui standing coixsnlttee a ra  included
in  t i l s  group* fhe th ree  not included, Brovko, MeKea, and V ilkiason,
21a re  because they  twaly aanrad in  th e  esffsiomi o f 1774#
iiw  sxxbeen iiouif ieaae re , juuco sue nan s  f wBa3jig oossa^waa 
wotit* ra ih a r evenly epM t in  ih a ir  p o lii ic a l senbig&ants* In  
o f th a ir  vo ting  behavior on questions o f isibiotvil- iaportanoa
JUb-Mh^lS t^SBK Mi JLb *M*. #1 M.aJL. Ji *4 j.^ i mmAr * M A MB' ^ Mband records o f th e i r  l a te r  poi i %»oai A ct-xvitiai produces a  o ia a r 
p ic tu re  o f ih a ir  p o lit ic a l leanings* Of th e  sixteen* ai»-*8otoart 
aaarsMSf uarvcr jjwkv(«1|  * r# | i ncrosia j&vans, js&mmi &ing, conn smrovmJUL, 
sad Wileon B iles Caryfc-flroted together a i ih  a  consistency o f a t  la a s i 
s iv in t|# liv f l per o a i  cm issu es o f a4 p ri #4 iftf¥$ by th e lr
WiA A *M «■ *> 1  til A M ttHil* Mi ****** !»*..#* JNk^  *k*fe*fc4l AfcA 4Il A J j^Sl Ak &*** 41 SmI|> SHMMitfr A Sfe #Wvw »ia| p a tte rn s om  oa ojbaaaifiaci aa xaiaars o f &«a jra«aiayjLSv w afog  
bloe in  ib a  Bausa* ^  4ahn Mlaa# although s o t ah la  to  ao ia  in  h is
Baa i^paodiac X#
31
Swsb and td lM a sif  ^ i d a ^  ^  Ganayal Aaa«d?ly* 43-47*
22
j g a A  iritiri a ta r i*1 *V*tr BMMP- aljPjpBslflXii£ JLaL#
ix
capacity  Speaker o f th e  House* may A lio be Id e n tifie d  *& one o f 
th e  pro-Feder& Iist leaders* ^  S ix  o f th e  six teen  House 
W illiam C allic* Joseph Bggleeton, John Cfoerrsnt* Alexander McHae* Thom# 
Hadleo% and Hila m  Cary M icholas-^onsisten& ly voted in  favor o f p o lic ie s  
eM oreed by th e  Republican leadersh ip  cm th e  n a tio n a l level*  ^  John 
Taylor o f Caroline d id  not ea st enough vo tes to  be compared w ith  th e
o ther f if te e n , bu t i t  i s  sa fe  to  assume from h is  p o lit ic a l a c tiv i t ie s  a t
25th e  tim e th a t he was so lid ly  entrenched in  th e  Republican camp# The 
remaining two Bouse leaders* Archibald ifagtH  and W illiam Tate* showed 
no marked p arty  sentim ent# in  e ith e r  th e ir  voting o r  th e ir  public 
ps^imtincsE^sffits*
I f  th e  an a ly sis of vo ting  behavior accu rate ly  reveals th e  
p arty  sentim ents o f th e  lead ers o f th e  House o f Delegates* then  c lea rly  
th e  Speaker o f th e  House d id  not exercise h is  appointive power in  a  
maimer th a t penalised o r promoted party  sentim ent o r a c tiv ity  in  e ith e r  
camp* I t  i s  a lso  im portant to  note th a t p arty  la b e ls  have been a ffix ed  
to  th e  member® o f th e  House leadersh ip  on th e  b asis only o f th e ir  vo ting  
behavior on p o lit ic a l questions o f n atio n al importance# At best* th e  
vo ting  record can in d ica te  p arty  sentim ent and cannot be taken a s  evidence 
o f th e  presence o f p arty  organisation* The question o f p arty  organ isation  
in  th e  House o f Delegates w in  be d e a lt w ith In  a  la te r  chapter#
Although h a lf o f th e  leaders of th e  House came from th e  
easte rn  co asta l area* th e ir  number was not g rea tly  d isp roportionate to
^ Je ffe rso n  to  Wise* Feb* 12* 179B# in  V irfdnia Magazine* H I*
257#
a  a  A nnm -*»5300 ApJ^ €KMMUK XX#
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John Taylor* Ih ifin ltio n  of  B ir tie s t P o litic a l I f f  s e ts  o f  th e
* w ... « ____«. — . -Jt.-a ,, a  3n « ^ T 5 "JS 1" *  *»r» * V _ ...- n III! ip .....  - ...........  wmmmm.leaner |*y8&.0B|. Mpnh3ffiAre<ji |  Philadelphia* 1794/* 1*1©#
uth#  population Hi1 th a t &r#a* Th# fl&#ii#t#r rogion, oadtanding frcttt th#  
iat^yt southorly  p o rtion  o f th # 1%”*#* ^1.y#t northward to  th#  BBppthfiuoook 
and from th #  Chw&poak# Basr to  th# f a l l  lin %  contributed  a ig h t m  to  
th #  mnVa ffiohtirfi Anthc1#*#^ 0#$t# r  «fr*§ h i# #
MU;f$ mmKSm§ JSmW0m§ m£Mm ting* uOrat mmFmtm3UL§. W0S8I x«|TMKt$ mmt 4QwI 
WWMI# tfliw flJT'Os#^  IWIIIpnUm^  3PPP®t t*R0 X*3m*& w& #wBhp ©SF®®w ©X
jLk^ , jRPI fcj*, jgk E#<JI tfdlkJb lA f-WB JM #RbttMHLHlk #1 ttk #  Vk'Al SjjrilLfea #fe^ hkISMS© Joy\ffim jB©IIBEvS3UBMB§ IMMEI X©pXI8MP©BtoiS6i ©jr XXrP9 BMpf* 3H wltf XmHQUMp
CilXlX©* nJ©ll®|SO M^WPXWIISji AiSStSlXKMKP
i# #  jW#1W- fa A M l i  M tUr f^ atthv^K.  ^Jut:4Ht iflihkAL AbWfc. jkMMi 4#flCitaoj &*X* VtiMMKQI iw f  lm©PSMrfRli# il®  SrWWWXw©™ O* wppirflffll ¥XF|PJ*1&|
#  "W it ojf frff-frft #3t 1## :^ W##t o f th #  H ## I$i&g#
Koun&siii# to  th #  honl#r# o f th#  Ofti#  §&£ th#  a## s ts t#  o f Kentucky* had
thr## ygapBt <>y*ftTT£ th #  j#ild#r#M-f* o f th #  Yltiti##«»itr^ i,#hi|;^^# tlt^giii frost th#
3&#fc#tiWWir$4 ftfii A#nM4f' fidPS ^  ¥  HT#E4Ha J#Swgtin*wii ##j%##^ h,')#is#*il#iMl^ hiiojr&n u i i  mmmm $y*o*8c«i ano wajuuyia*. *111#  jnros» &»« oawirwsMi foswww# *
wXVIIl 015# mwm^m #* ##vviC^ #IIO #T #H# #l#w# #0 all# vX2S#f mu# nuUvi
l##d#r#htp group « n  r« I# tiv # l^  m m 3 r^ i i# tr i t^ t# d  tkrouihout th#  #t#t#«
#^ £iiikitaaifr’ Mil a il a# jlf *fcii ««ri% fMfci^  tf> 1^ #1 tt  ilfc1 ililr i' A| jMhtir iBliigi ‘tiHaiMtf&#lKiifci> aMb##- A'jaaflSI|R5^ 81 l^3S2hW© mt VSIT^ USaA jP©JJtvX©li IIKini 1!MI9^R© X^nCMtSr |»ill3BS W 
JJ©3USt ww© .XPI^ W^wWflt psfiwPw JlyLttJMStI wjy S^#8KUI^  vdMMK 3u9t 3®003t*® XaJSIO #0- 
p o lit ic a l pow#r* o f th#' l##dl#a^#hdp gj^np uudsr ooto$M#r#t3^ti in  tM # 
#tu^r# Oarti^  Br#3£to% HiHam HOjw HI## t tw ii
y8twlJpE*R \w»# 0# ravTlQK lwl*^ Jr/| wUlgwR Uftiy »3»vuOiA9|  l»«t
jlshB H ## #11. tm& i l lu s tr lo tis  fhm ily Mh9#g##* ^  2#clliapgr
^tt^Xor would i#0c# th#  fami l y  mu## o f iOhu 1!hylor nor# p rm tl^ u #  in  
■yfifiyg t# for th#  M^t. n##t iis^ortftnt f#Biily
^% ## x y tt
^tyro 6* Tyl«t>, aneycleuadlA of rr«i»g«w»k sioggmter (Hair lorft, 
1915)# XX# 5# 48, J44l MUaSa a a ^ Sr^ a S lS E ^  S U S ^ #  XX# 59.
til 1» •SBk^ -^ ll HbftA tSykMbftMuS bbiitoMfcdft *3 Akft* rife*M wQ' ft"% t3bHAMfMft.ftM(i jft aMMIHfc. V AHwftO IKIft eS^uCT8XN^3JCNtiuBWi| MQIUm  ril)GU.ttvGll« ftXINKtft JJflf#nM^I, 8
ovorlyMMaitimonfcal aocount o f f t*  frife  f f  JTohfi Mamhall td&m m m th a r
o f ifm  tttma&ing o f tirn K araball family* On
th a  mm hand, W smM X m »  tho  m&mm o f K m i n  BandoXph,
b a t cm ih o  o tho r, ho *»» bora in  n mmXL lo g  cabin mtui mmm& in. *Mn 
crodXe*11^  i f  MaraboH* o d io tftn t fa»4iy hoxit&go w&o otrong 
awtrmgrk to  o f f  not Mo M»X<i origin** tfw t tb o  b e ta ! so ^b ir o f loaslor*
from prctdLaont in  eight* fho o thor i i | |b t  loader* had no notable
303  a *  aAL^tMLaMb.Aia.drikfth ft jU ilA  0  ^ ftr-Afeftll ft. akAMMIil Jk.jaikift JHMH Mfeafti ’ ft f t  ~M*> afa t— ftftk ft MkHkftiftngyyr coKmoofexona* ana viwkpo mw  many ijajftgnftnn no* xii posxvXvno o*
Xeadarafctp mho d id  ham  irapro**liro fam ily tfoa* ouch a*t fo r  "ft36|B93^ 3^Lftji
W illiam Chball* Jr* # William Bpagr*r* C o llie r H&rriacn, Charles* tan*
31&rory loo* and fm no la  Corbin#
A lthcu^i th a  exact ra lftt ionffbi p bofcirawsn fam ily tin #  ftfpt p o lit ic a l 
pm or In  V irginia a f t  o r th a  E m olutlon In  unclear* th#  re la tio n  b8twftRn t in  
two ooolift an a lly  bo overw|<lBsiisdl* Thia In not bscsas® o f th*  lo*b o f 
m ail tin** b a t hm m m  o f th a ir  vary m lbibtido# Tim InteraarriA g* botwoan 
th*  many bifltiwfh## o f th a  prominent famlXlaa (and t in  nooor*
2^a*JP, n rgtola Biography. XI, 88.
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A lbert #• Bamr&dga* ISSft M fa g£ John Marohal l  (Ho* Xork, 1916)*
6*9*
30
It in mom difficult to prove that mm did not bam p w i x m t  
family comadiona than it in to prom that thoy did* «a tha abaonca of 
information atiaatlng to diatinctiva heritage* in not irrefutable proof 
that they ? *LtfemA' each oofmiooblflfuht th# ovldem** of their lidc of' family 
eonnsotiMUi !• bM«d on shmmOo^Lw dlseorwcwi la t^3ar» Virglni* Blogmnhy. 
XX, 102, 232, 363, 365t Kob«rt A* Stwwrt, |B f t
& B .8 n  (aiotoona, i s r o T  _
\ #i> 1 voIusj##/ $
rolxm m )i and VfiLUinm tad.. Kary 
ami WlUiama, R o^lotar o f th a  Gonoral AnftamblTa 43-47»
14m,"W
psISXIOSdSMBBEt* f tm llla s ) hid so widespread fcy th a  X?9Gfa th a t th a
laimhar o f thoss iaeludad in  th a  c irc le  o f V irginians w ith an impreastire 
ganaalogy had become lagioa* 71m t ia *  laid so m ultip lied  th a t to  ha a  
CabaXX o r a  Xaa was no longer an im portant d istin c tio n #  A p o litic ia n  
from a  prcR&nant fawnyy asii&ng to  espitsjuuia on n is  jam iiy  coiiftioviomi 
®l$*t fin d  th a t ha had a t i f f  com petition not only frtaa thoaa o f Xeaa 
prominent b ir th , h a t from d is ta n t re la tiv e s  of hf.a own fam ily aa wel l*
J* s*». d* *- — -»• — ^  —A-. ^^ jSP -Si. Ol>. ,. m m,.,. ■ m ji ■JL -M m M^b&iuR0u||n a  tnorougn survey o f tn a  occupivxoiax ana aconoBu,c 
in te re s t*  o f th a  six teen  Delegate* has net been attem pted, th a  secondary 
aoafoaa <***ft4»*gy w ith  th a  Confederation period o ffa r  y ese elNe* a s  to  
th a ir  holdings# Although i t  la  probable th a t th a  fo rtunes o f th a  Bouse 
Xaadara underwent soma change between 1788 end 1794 (moat lik e ly  fo r  
th a  b e tte r} , th e se  stu d ies a re  suggestive o f th e ir  h i a a i t i i
JmPbPw® m@m§ WxJ*0®Ki ISaJLot vWfy^  WUsiKI IIACTKM.W $ fltlxl irOflU
Taylor,  were extrem ely wealthy* Cary o m al ovor 11,000 acrea of h u d
ftllB d&iSCil 8IMtiWOm}s SoLCiI^ aJMI 8WSMWI. # 0-jKJi# wC8N8f ShT 3JM8EI 8WK €6* 8Jm8WB#
fay io r nan AAnw noxciAnga o f auunoaw acraa ana owsiaa 47 ajvaaa#
A fo u rth  Xmdmt$ Gart<w Braxton, «Tr»f sdght a lao  ha addad to  th a  H a t 
o f th a  affln an t*  Although ha ^ m t  noat o f h la  t ia a  a t  M a jefc a s  
A ttooiay fo r  WilXlam County, ha wsm h a ir  to  %l* ih th a r* s 
aiaaahxa a a ta ta  o f 8,500 auras and 91 alairaa*^^
^ W i d  Kaya, Edmund P yid laton , 1721^ J 03.  4  Biogm idir (Canthridgat 
Ka®o*# 1952), I I ,  391*
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t j n i s r  Mi^Pj Ona lBmdrad,,t jg lU M | littgr 
Q u a r ta r^  3d Sar®, XX, 373, 379, 3^5.
l y d , ,  3?0 | $*sdaricg£ ^>m ar, |^ »  H3^ o^i*y; f |  th a  BXalr 
Baaaala ta r  and Brajcton FandXias (Blohmocd, n*d«J, 137*
Fear Bosmmi leader® ware p lia liiv  e£ snore jftwterftt# lemne*
W illiam Q*vn*t owned 660 A drtt in  County# atn 4,000
IM3J?B9P SA ®HESvtt^885JJr *Mp- ap OI3R309^ P^^ JT0$* HV1»jL^VwE^y |MWv3»®BWjp ptfflKl. flMUwPwwit
35
John Gu«rraiJt owned 636 aent» in  Goochland County and IS adult ftlftveft*
n6W*fc jfcMkte'tM rt to A>* 1^ ak. Wu«uwB T& • Ift Mt A  Jt ■ JL F^*F Sflfm^juyn^ gK jMuJoseph Eggleston cwiOQ ft "email" p lan ta tio n  in  ftBa i ia  county# rnoestam 
Kadlson in h e rited  ft 2,000 acre  tr a c t In  B otetourt County a»d owned SO 
« . « . 3 7
fota* 0jp th *  Bouse leaders v tfa  l&iivftrft# John M»ir»«h*ii owned 
ft team house In  aiclsaond, 4,000 acres Ia  Kentucky, sad had an irncaaa o f
30
about $2,000 per year* 61fthough th a  Income* o f thorns Evane ami Jets*
m e# are so t Sense i s  recorded as owning eigh t elavee, Wise ea e» ^
Nothing le  known o f th e  holdings o f th e  remaining law yer, Almcwnder KcHae* 
Hobart Andrews, ft former m in ister at#  parofeesor eat nof&X 
phlloeophjr a t  th e  College o f fCtAlem and ite r#  owned te c  town lo ts  in  
W illiamsburg end no slaves* M iles King, a  physician, owned h a lf  a  team
l e t  in  E lisabeth  C ity , 604 aerea o f land sca tte red  throughout th e  s ta te ,
M
-%mA twelve slaves •
^ F o rre s t McDonald* H |l« £ jw ^ « t 2151 Sar^aia ^ -5 tet a t itffi 
S a a y M la i (a k m . w ) .  m T m ,
«»»««»«* atogm ricr. I I .  10?j P h ilip  E . Brae#, "Th* Cock* 
fam ily  o f V irginia* Kaia&slne*. f # 160*
37
¥  -rnn  «n M U t » * - * -* -~- ~ -  - j* # *  t X t o * ! ,  ahmM*. t o w * * * <1- e  f*x^on ci, ly ie r , ’h m w  reaxgreft ' o r th e  iSBniftoxi wwx*^$r 
W illiam I t e r  Q uarterly , l e t  3«r«, IX, 37*
^%al>eniild, 1 |  |2 E  270| Beveridge, IdjTe ^andeOl*
XI, 170*
^Auguftta Fothaargill and John Kaugre, P fgjM ft. Iftxnaareisc* 
(Elchsitnid, 1740}, 41, 139*
M cD onald, |^g, fy o l» *  272*
fh$M adm ittedly fragm entary survey th e  mwmmilo in te re st*  
o f th e  House o f Delegates leadership  does not seam to  in d ica te  argr so rt 
o f  well~<mtrenchecl arifetocm qy baaed on wealth# Although many o f these 
men had re la tiv e ly  la rg e  headin gs in  and. slav es, th e ir  w ealth
41
not apeotaoular when ccnapared to  isanr o f th e ir  V irg in ia een ieiparartes#  
I&ju&lly s tr ik in g  in  th e  variance between th e  H ealth o f these smbi *mat 
th e ir  counterparts in  th e  V irg in ia House of Burgesses* faek Ft Greene**
i h i j k  tnrESrf***:tobjj|[**:4i» «E *  -M At a  dt aofe a.. S.. ..- W Ji *to rf*<f *4* jg -*fc V Vmm m-* *to at W*'W^MSH^jJT 5^3T hHQ a OX FQlJ»vX08U. $wlf80P 3J% vft$ V - t i 0 $ l i ( MI  Qst
Burgesses* %% '~1776,H th e  methodology o f which has been invaluable to  
42th ie  study , found th a t alm ost th ree  fou rth s o f th e  id e n tifie d  loader* 
o f th e  V irginia Bouse o f Burgesses between 1720-76 had land holdings in  
excess o f te n  thousand aoras# Only one nan out t;f th e  110 man stud ied  
had a  holding o f l e e  than  fiv e  hundred a c re s* ^  On th e  basin  o f th e  
find ings presented in  th is  paper, i t  would be sa fe  to  say th a t th e  
leadersh ip  o f th e  ions# o f M m gatss e&ieyeti no such affluence*
The composite p ic tu re  of leadersh ip  in  th e  Bmm  o f Beingabes 
tends to  show th e  ccsitim lxig evolution o f V irg in ia p o litic s*  Although 
th e  procedure and form al s tru c tu re  o f th e  House varied  l i t t l e  from th a t 
o f  th e  old Bouse o f Burgesses, th e re  wars gradual b a t notab le changes 
in  th e  c h a ra c te ris tic s  o f  th e  perscmn^l* The leadersh ip  was extending 
westward! th e  Piedmont a rea  began to  play an. in w cssln g ly  prcednccst p a rt 
in  th e  poser s tru c tu re  o f th e  ChNieias^s study placed heavy e^hasdls
k h b S A .. 269-3 8Xj Main, "Km* 0r» Huntod," 3 5 4-384*
"Vsfc jm&v VHftifV*! -<S S* d ->*** *t VBypNUfe^mwMi *H ee dh* Varna Vfjl seA St#aoi£ * # urpecnc § f  oimfiutioiiB ox rcu itriey i lower sit wne viP^ tn i*  
House o f Burgesses, 1720-1776," w n i m  and hmwt Q uarterly . 3d Ser», X7X, 
485-506.
A3iW&>i 487.
*%,K» Fargeliie* The Procedure of the Virginia House of 
Burgesses*" tttiUoa and t o  Quarterly. 2A Set*., VJ2 , 75-86. 143-157.
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on wealth I t e l l y  contiorctlona as p re req u isites  loi*
&S
j>re*alne*ice# th e  ettuigr o f these le c to rs  in  th e  *sid~l?90, a suggests 
& iw&ieeablo in. th e ir  ever*e&L i roportegtoe» IbedJy fKWE ittflii
&nA ftmdty ties were by ne means e ith e r  & o r & guAwmtee
or jivH’M *»i em*eose» w ealth was s t i l l  an Im portant re c to r i itfoffrr 
$& i t  means w ith which to  eon&teh * campaign end to
devote one1* tiens to- p o litic s^  bu t nee n et confined
to  those o f great  ferheps th e  roost jUs^ortant q u a lific a tio n  lo r
leadersh ip  th e  in te re s t mil a b i l i ty  wftf:ft*»- aapbled th ese  e&iihotft 
to  s e t  e ffe c tiv e ly  on th e  im portant s ta te  ami p o litic o !
m M gjii'je & %^-jOHkr -0- ■‘t'Wi'i giftx ssn ss  o* v«® v3use#
^%reanaf *W Utt*al Power in  the house of teg essesf11 487«490*
ClfiUPtBR xz 
STATE AKD LOCAL LS3UES
Tim xsauaa iiffac tin g  trim in ta fn a i A u tif s  o f trim c#oig®ofnja&it»n 
o f V irg in ia \mi*mm%  l i t t l e  change between 1776 and 1794* th a  mmm&xig
prooiaiBa«,|**^^^ lff3pi!tg vim pnoiJLc iw w si0 | p iw ia in g  *ot* xnttertmjL 3JspnQ f^*mnT*8f
reform o f  th a  a ta ta  eonatituiicm * and th a  d is trib u tio n  o f th a  glaba lands
jrikt44 aihit> Vrifcfc M Mb aih ■■‘Hi ifc T[ . *"* “- ^ ■—• — Jlifci<&-4 *% ri*Mk» f^c4r 4  * C 'Mm* *lJA*mA . ._.o f vim ispxacopax winro r^ a o ra  s t/iij, praaont ana s tjju . oreavzng coowo* 
versgr* On th a - surface i t  would sans th a t th ese  issues* being p riiaa iilv  
o f **fty  jtoeai  statew ide iia|>ottanoa^ o ff  o r -asKoaliont clues to
th a  sec tio n a l natu re o f hahaaior wltMf* th a  s ta te#
Charles Buwf Amblar# -in h i t  study o f III V ir ^ ^ ffr
$jES^ s*mbjm^Si 2(Se SHBflli^  aWWWfl ti*J2av jpffiXX »* XOttX ®$3I*SS#S9?8B xM vXJfjjpUQtSi® wflUWi
dominated by a  s p l i t  between th a  in te re s ts  o f thoaa In  th a  aaat and 
west* m m  e jm c ifica lly , "between th a  newer se e ie iy  o f th a  Hedraoat 
a?id th a t o f  th a  o ld e r eed mete s r is to o ra tlo  lym aaator * Jm bler
t hat tho  o ld er Tldowfltinr sec tio n  N e ith e r understood no r 
appro edeied" th a  needs o f th a  m aw  section* fh sy  v ir tu a lly  ignored
th a  westersi tm titfoyi# fo r  roads. bridges* iisnnoifed neirifgsbtoji o f rivers#
2ano pPwiiiioias * w  ©ora aqa^mva oaxaima 00 vim ivwavairn oorwara*
^Charlaa Henry iiab lo r, jSaoticntOlais M  W irMiiia fro© 1774. to,
M B, irn m m . XW>U *** ^
2 y^y»# 5* 
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IW w* ImSJI. UMp Cnll & ilWi^ jjPCt vl33USI 3>
iMtmrprotAtiion o f  a  fidew atco^Pie& ^ot $£w$s$m  and has attem pted to
SnOwf tael* tn#  J80S& IQOftXI^ gluX CHViexon 2X1 Y2rgtt»$n Wm wmmaam *0#
tt^ d*MUa#r i%“t‘^  lififf wv ’djfeMwdL 1**^# amJt im jf« ^ mM nfjflkiM dfe-#* *1*1*4* AttMbJH* Wt j* rtiT-Mn MUMmAWW%Vm»Vk «#G*t a l i i  n©u&ft#l.a# rogaoia®* l*exi*aer tin# mm'wBmPm- iWOi « »
I t#  an ji*#  nor tb i  South#!d# #yy| I t#  Aim** <MS#Udta#& in  any one* 
compac t area* Hi# gooipPftphic immoM# given to  th e  regions serve isor#
fo r  th #  purpose o f id e n tif ic a tio n  than fo r  m  m m m tei d escrip tio n  o f
4th e ir  geographic location#* Although geographic fac to rs  war# often  
a  determ inant in  a  county1# o laan iflca tlo n  in  e ith e r  o f H alal# two 
bloc#* th e  economic p o sitio n  o f th#  county w ith in  th# s ta te  was th e  
a a io r fa c to r in  I t#  c la s s if ic a tio n  a# a  Southeide o r  northern Hade 
county* According to  K dit. th #  Northern Heck counties were character** 
iseu  oy a  wfiShitiiy arisfrooracy coinirojjuuig a  jjuEg# snare o r tn e  wssllt*!* 
and pesiswty* a  .high percentage o f tenan t farmers* a  sm all middle d a e s , 
and a  favorahle p ce itlo ii on th#  coastline#  o f the- *4ver« and bay# o f
an# #$#&#* rim *watn«!tafli wa# cnaractH^riaeci sy  a  JLar^ SBr liuQnie ci4)##f
5
a  la rg e  nunher .of medluaif«#l##d farms# and fewar tenanta#
She d iv ision#  discovered by A shler and Haiti both codcied* 
hu t a t  varying tim e# in  varying degrees* in  th e  h ad #  o f th#  p o lit ic a l
iri*miTfiriwwiiirrir!ifrifB>i»iiiiiiri>i>[iT>nrii(iiWitrim')iii«ifiiiiiWWiitiwiiriTir<ii iir’rWiiiwnffiTTftiTi -ih'm iwtm n'"iiirftniiwnrTW|irrr-fiir Tttrnri-rt i-iinrTrr~rrri>'T-rr- i'Tr~Ti,^ ,"-nrm-'r"-~Tf-i—*—~t
s ' . J1**. cere ^ j^-Ac da  ^—>- —«-. *p -■ n *# ^  .4#*^vSkOi68Cfl8 *w3WWMP #9flkl38* M00u*OiUI -flyfXa a^ JJWSdLC® Itt wSj?j§X8«yBj|p'
im - a 7 * w « i i i l ^  and Harv Q uarterly^ M  Smr** m .  96*112* I t  1# 
Im portant to  m t#  th a t th#  tern#  N orthern  H#ch,t and ’^ outheido,i idien 
used in  th #  body o f th#  paper# i d l l  re fe r  exclueiv#iy to  Main*# economlo* 
geo^wtphic bloce* Sot a l l  V irginia count!## a re  included In  Bain1# 
H crtham  l^ i^S o u tlia id #  d iv ie lo n , #o th #  number o f Horthem  Hedt end 
Southeid# Ih^egate# voting  on a  given i ##**# idOtl n e t n ecessarily  
correepond w ith  th#  to ta l  number o f vo tes cast*
4S• •  AppoaUx I ?  on th e  roU oirtng pa««*
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behavior o f th e  House o f Delegates of 1794*9$ I t  would be erroneous to  
say th a t e ith e r  such d iv is io n  was th e  dcxninant l^ sto p  in  the  
m Stab# issues* although th e  evidence tends mors to  upheld Hein*# 
finding* than  Ambler*«* The responses o f th e  House to  ind iv idual issues 
reveal th a t d iv e rs ity , ra th e r than sec tio n a l uniform ity* was th s  ro le  
in  1794-9$*
Thu problem o f ra is in g  th e  public revenue involved more than
th e  usual f ig h t over what th e  budget should be* Once the expenses o f
goveriiaent were eetimitedl* th e  Had to  assessed* and more im j^rtsnt*
they Httif to  be collected* C ollecting ^-avy* perhaps th e  most
d iffic u lt*  fo r  i t  involved dealing  w ith counties which were in  a rre a rs
end encouinging county sh e riffs  to  be more d ilig e n t In  th e ir  ro le  an 
6
ta x  co llecto rs*
i$f 17?%' to  some i t  ©earned ^generally  agrees. tn a t tn e  taxes
fmust be raised* perhaps SG5G*"eur trea su ry  has been to ta lly  destitu te,** 
th e  ta x  rate*  however* was not ra ised  a t  a l l  between 1791 end 1796*
Texts continued to  be assessed a t  th e  ra te  o f $0*25 fo r  each one 
hundred d o lla rs  w orth o f land* $0*23 fo r  each slave over tw elve years 
o f age* $0*06 fo r  each horse* colt* o r mule* and $2U7& fo r  every one 
hundred' d o lla rs  accrued in  ren te  from Houses *****. lo ts  In  towns* The 
el^tesn thM sen tury  version  o f th e  ^soak th e  rich** soHeffw was esnftned 
to  a  ta x  on M illa rd  tab les*  a  whopping f i f t y  do llars*
a lb e r t 0* Porter* County {kwrarnment In  V irginia* A L eg isla tive
M a n >  iflttflM k  <*«*
Thomas Brans to  John Cropper, Her* 
Papers* V irginia H isto rica l Society* ’
S am el Shepherd, S ta tu tes  a t  la rg e
*  a 8 a ll« U te i a£ WsSmiM, & m S ,'m ^ s s s U ,'
1794* deha cropper
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The only attem pt to  ra is e  tax  ra ts#  cam  l a  1794 whsa an
’^wfWWniWroPBw ipPBMBf B^FSPBSMPCI ** ©3* St! 3L*MEJn(SB^ CmT ©JUpi wWORBBP wgjr S^wr fflWA Otitw y &1nMI
nag defeated by a  two to  ***# Qf tb s  fo rty -n in e  vo tes
oast by E astern  Delegates* twenby^fouq o r l a s t  than  half* war# in  favor
o f th e  Insraase* Of th e  e lgh ty -eigh i irate# ea s t by Western Delegatee*
only twenty-two* a  q u arte r, favored th e  increase# TWanfcy o f th e
thirtywfchree Delegatee represen ting  th e  northern Heck strongholds
favored th e  increase , w hile only e i ^ t  o f th e  fo rty ^ fiv e  Southside
9
Delegatee favored I t#  In  view o f th ese  d iv isio n s i t  appears th a t 
th e  s p l i t  between Northern Mmk and Seuihside was th e  sharper* The 
sharpness o f th e  division* however# i s  em aidarably  b lu rted  by th e  fe e t 
th a t th e re  was opposition to  th e  f re e  # u  sec tio n s
o f  th e  s ta te  ayid by' the- #1##^!#  >a*rg3»» by ww<<yh t he btti . defeated# 
The opposition o f Southside Delegates to  th e  ta x  increase 
i s  probably b est by th e ir  a ttitu d e  toward tflVffMMf.'ftn. in  general*
m  th e re  i s  m  sign  th a t th ey  war# hardened w ith  a  d isp roportionate 
share o f th e  taxation# I t  i s  m m  lik e ly  th a t th e  SeuthsM e counties* 
aod a r ty  those o f th e  efH tr^e southwest* saw ki t t l e  advantage
fox* the®, in  a  general increase  in
The fh o t th a t th e  Southside was generally  opposed to  higher 
injb tty%t th ey  v o d i  l y  r a l ly  to  th e  support
Sfc diMte*4#i'ti*'#W.Nd^ i'^ fc iii #1% tfWril'Tfc^  tllflSSil ttlm r* JmJt jm*1!  £. mtm- v ik A ju H m m  3hlL*jttt- Jtilifft- 4t. 4tato*iMtOJT A. a$Ol$li:l5S3iwO $SNw0^p#iy jn8?v3Jft^  CUU&X 5*©tuLa^ T SUWPiwLffl^  wlM8 tiflBC
burdens* 4 b i l l  f o r  th e  f,r e l le f  .of Washington .and B otetourt Counties 
respecting  th e ir  a rrsa rs  in  taxes*** both In  th e  extreme southwest* 
was passed in  th s  Banian b a t only f if te e n  Southside Delegate* supported
fourwalfc| * D*c« 11, 1794*
2$
&b» bill, while &ln«twm eSt th«a opposed It. The West favored the
ttligM.ly Xflftft thftll tUCI to  OJIO, tUS$ OOUplad
#3Ht Hi# «upport **£ almoot 40 pH? oi Hm Biftlfti?f* Dft5#s&l®B*
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mXmOJ^Kl *mw pt»iiw»|yP»
"Jtlfc Wit# Otl lh® Iftftllft nf tftX ftlTftftTft ftftftHS& I#  CSl##g633?l*6d 
aiwl^ tkQmug ftftQl&nilftil. JuU#i| 8SXL &liQ #8^JUBBBww*ti81 3T03T uftv D*JJLrfi BttppOJnw 
w iv ot aOuuh ®jub®iku®fw« jfiftn&pft & laor® i#mwOfyiri>jL®ji 4 4
0f 4lMh OXHMMllXlg i^w l^igfiait tf rum XXftft ID t}U| C$5j6*CUISSt#RO#<l
th a t t#  fftH  beSijLod in  HukIx  ta x  payment#* R<K3ftlcit:rftftt
not €ss®d?Ss^ s^ l t#
any fltif s<K3l#Ssti. ftfe$ 31 w # tlnas® factors* s^ t th® unJ&vowb!®
31
O* OOtlZlv*®* wXmuJu ««» «*B3C 3wrUvwuP0§ wuftb ISKfiMNBEl vim <MmmI8Kfw*
ft #  Mjt %jt IM11* 1-ftiLii dU ttt JfrdtfibMfc l i 4k Jteftft (ft' 4Uhm*ifc*^ iMtofaitifc’ HhMi*-Mryftr 'ft aj-jMjla w ig a  w»Ti ft*# .no pr,iH&aci rocoruB or iiwuubkiw  ^ counvi«© iw  *-a**$ 
fcho©® f&t X7$9 iM iC&tf thftt HO fflff ftoetlofl Hausl % ftpotlftftft J#COrd 
■floi? pgpoe^it %9or p4jm«nt* Of t>li0 tlir tsM ilx  eouH tli# bohliadt In t4 « ir
wKmW Xu I f 0 7 |  vV^ vuvqQm IffW wm IlSJIoWfnI n#b(Em* lu f llwwiWU
nyi^ l 3oul#llSlldtll #^11 *n4 t»SH ^y y^y%i|.iyi| l i s l s l  In Ihff IWCft# #J" t l i
32
1% IMMMUI p3?C«!5®OXB vH9 IImIVIwHI COUHljr* II Bo3.13.wy 
to  on 4ot»Y$s3jny*i 31ft vollng bths^lof ob
^ I b id . .  Oao. 2 , 1795.
^P nrtftr#  tk*mfor Qcnr«rtmm± |n
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Although th e  7 ir^ in ia  delegation  to  Soogresa hid voted 
against th e  <wit&bll»taant o f tho United S ta te s  Buie In  1792*^ by
%^9Nd|f f^lt1 attimt 'Mu itjBtiiTLm weaiMia^t ^ nMtnit k^te<ii4* lE&iaeai# amass I^fcawMUMb A* a is*##*I f / /  VSJrSltoMISl# Ift iULX&fK* wfiflR# mtv Iil lflC MMI 1»^p£ I %& m*m& wMl JT#IS
they  latght m  U til  fm p  th a t b en e fit they couM t a  I t*  Accordingly* 
in  1795 th t  m*it« o f Delegate# passed* by th e  wide margin o f 92*#8# a  
h i l l  au th o risin g  % ht establishm ent o f ou t o r  ©ore branches o f th t  
United S ta te s  Bank*11 fhlrtyK m e o f th t  th ir ty ~ e t$ it negative votes 
w ars oast by Western Delegates* I t  i t  most lik e ly  th a t t h t  Western 
opposition  to  t h t  b i n  earn* from a  combination o f two factors*  th s i r  
tra d itio n a l d is tru s t of a l l  baths a id  th e  re a lis a tio n  th a t i f  and th en  
a  United S ta te s  branch bank was estab lished  i t  wouM undoubtedly bo 
located  in  one o f th e  E astern towns* Even so* th e  ro te  on th e  United 
S ta te s  Bank cannot be called  sectional#  since m m  w esterners supported 
th e  b i l l  than  imposed i i * ^
Once th e  eete fr* f sfeyeygt o f a  United S ta te s  branch ben t bad 
been agreed upon# th e  problem o f its . exact location, arose* A b i l l  
to  e s tab lish  th e  branch In  th e  to m  o f Norfolk was defeated in  th e  
House t&*57* Chics again# i t  m s  n e t a  s t r i c t  East-W est o r Northern 
Neck«*Smth#Me d iv is io n  th a t defeated tb s  b ill#  but a  combination o f  
d is s a tis f ie d  Delegates* The th ir ty -e ig h t Delegates who had opposed 
th e  establishm ent o f any branch o f th e  United S ta te s  Bank reaardless- 
e f  th e  lo ca tio n  were now joined In  th e ir  opposition by D elegates from 
e th e r p a rts  o f th e  s ta te  who d id  not must th e  Bank in  Norfolk* th e
"^Noble E* Oasxninsham# dr*# The Jefferson ian  B em blioans.
2 &  fs ra s tio n  o£ gpffor ^ m n ie a t i* ^  9*
XAll8ig^ ^eur*^!# Bee* 8# 1795*
AsBuljikwS
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mmm  w ith  th e  stro n g est mpporb to r  th e  Norfolk bank# ilia  l a s t
and Northern Hack* s p l i t  alm ost evenly on th e  issue# w ith  th e  Beet favoring
th e  Norfolk beak by a scan t fiv e  votee and th e  northern Heck by else
votes# t2he towns e f  AAss2(sj®diris end Ricliiijoi^ would have lik e d to  have
had th e  bank located  la  th e ir  area# and i t  ie  apparent th a t th e  Delegate**
represen ting  eoanttes near those tonne played a  slseab le  red.# In  th e
defea t o f th e  b ill*  ^  fhe various sec tio n s o f th e  e ta to  continued to
d isagree about th e  lo ca tio n  o f the hank u n ti l  1601# whoa i t  was f in a lly
decided to  e s tab lish  th e  branch in  Norfolk*
I t  baa been said  th a t th e  l a s t  was too  o ften  obliv ious to
Western domains fo r  in te rn a l improvements# A b i l l  fo r  westward eos&ensien
o f navigation of th e  Appomatox River was defeated in  th e  tats©  in  1796#
U
b a t th e  opposition was not lim ited  to  any one area# Th* vote# in  fact#  
was so s p l i t  thm ighoat a l l  sectio n s th a t i t  d e fie s  any kind o f 
sec tio n a l caiegorissation* i t  was n e ith e r an MmUMmb nor Northern, Nacfo*
SoathsM e division# and in  m ay cases counties ly ing  on o r near th e
17Appombax R iver them selves opposed th e  pro ject*  I t  can only be 
in fe rred  th a t th e  D e le ^ te s  studied th e  m erits o f th is  p a rtic u la r  method 
o f improving th e  om m rm  f a c i l i t i e s  of th e  s ta te  and found the© to  be 
lacking* th is  inference i s  supported bp th e  way th e  Bone© leadersh ip  
voted on th e  b ill#  th is  group# roughly rep resen ta tiv e  o f th e  whole 
s ta te  geographically# was probably in  a  b e tte r  p o sitio n  to  view th e  
m erits o f th e  proposal d ispassiona te ly , being le s s  dependent on th e  whins
Bw** 15, 1796.
,  Rot,  18, 1796,
1?
D elegates represen ting  th e  counties o f  Cumberland* Dinwiddle# 
and Powhatan voted ag a in st th e  b ill#  A ll th ree  o f th ese  counties were 
s itu a te d  on th e  banks o f th e  Appcsaatoac River*
Mo f th e ir  co n stitu en ts due to  th e ir  w ell^icetabliehed p o sitio n  in  th e
i i
House* Of th e  te n  Souse Isadora vo ting  on th is  issu e , nine swre opposed*
BNfsp stun® th e  <tf e*«fcsM f  ehnMpyyt th e  Episcopal Church In
1776, th e re  had boon constan t, although unm cceasful, a g ita tio n  to  d iv est
th o  Episcopal parishes o f th e ir  land holdings* The impetus behind
th is  a g ita tio n  stsm ad  fro© a  grossing d esire  fo r  a  s t r i c t  separation
o f  church and s ta ts  and frost th e  increasing  in a b ility  o f th e  parishes
to  use th e  globs lands fo r  th s  s f fs o tiv s  oars o f th e  poor* When m
Ind iv idual p arish  became o f i t s  duticD , tb s
Assembly waa ab ls  to  fo res the s a ls  o f i t s  lan d s, bu t a l l  attem pts to
I ffo re s a  s ta ts s id s  s a ls  o f th e  globs lands failed*
la  X795 th e  is su s  o f tb s  glebe lands cants up ones again*
P slsg a ts  mesas# iSvans opposed th s i r  s a ls  Hjpon th e  prxncipxs th a t they  
a re  p riv a te  r ig h ts  v sstsd  In  bodiss corporate and capable o f bolding
such r ig h ts , and i t  i s  beyond th e  poser o f th e  le g is la tu re  to  d iv est
20
Khm**1 fh* B a p tis ts , P resby terians, and M ethodists o f th e  Meet f e l t
d iffe ren tly *  They believed th a t th e  money obtained fro© th e  sa le  o f
th e  i eenid be ©ore p ro fitab ly  fo r  th e  purpose o f educating
21and overseeing th e  poor* fo  achieve th ese  ends, th e  B ap tist Oehsrsx
tfl
House Journal, lev* 1$, 1796*
107aobert tftary, th e  Overseers o f th e  Boor in  Acsomac, P ittsy lv an ia  
and Hocklngham Counties, 17S?~X602 (unpubl* M*&» th e s is , College o f 
W illiam and Mary, I960), 1-7*
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T im m  B ra s  to  John Cropper, Hov# 30 , 1794, Jshn Chopper 
Papers, V irg in ia H isto rica l Society*
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G m m ittm  brought before th e  Bouse a  p e titio n  Spraying a  rep ea l o f 
th e  laws etmflswiitig to  th e  Episcopal S ociety  th e  Glebe land* in  th is  
commonwealth* n Their p e titio n  mas re jec ted  by a  narrow margin# 7D*63# 
and i t  i s  In  th is  vo te th a t th e  d iv is io n  between E ast and West i s  most 
pronounced, since laest Episcopalians liv e d  in  th e  Bast* w hile th e  
d issen tin g  P ro testan t denominations were confino! la rg e ly  to  th e  West# 
Of th ese  favoring th e  sa le  o f th e  glebe lands# eissty m m  from  th e  
West and only th ree  from  th e  East# th e  forty»s*ven E astern Delegates
who opposed th e  sa le  o f th e  glebe lands depended upon th e  t*faniywthree
23
Western supporters o f th e  Episcopal church fo r th e ir  success# fin e  
was running out fo r  th e  supporter© o f th e  % i*copal church# however# and 
by 1801 th e  B aptists# M ethodists, and l^ e b y is r ta n s  had mustered enough 
stren g th  to  a f fe c t th e  statew ide s a ls  o f th e  g lebes*^
Before th e  d o s e  o f  th e  1796 session th e  House took ac tio n  
on a  problem th a t had been discussed since 1776# th e  mmnilug  o f th e  
S ta te  Constltutlcm# Thesis* Jefferson# long a  potent fo rce  behind th e  
d riv e  to  modify tb s  C onstitu tion , m l  o th er advocates o f C onstitutioB al 
change mm th ree  d efec ts d ire c tly  re la te d  to  th e  House o f Delegates# 
F irs t#  they  objected to  th e  property q u a lific a tio n  fo r  v o te rs  and 
doBsen&ed th a t a l l  those *who pay and fig h t*  fo r  th e  support o f th e  
government should be e n title d  to  vote# Second# they f e l t  th a t th e  xaode 
o f  represen ta tio n  in  th e  Bouse o f Delegates was u n fa ir and th a t 
rep resen ta tio n  should be apportioned by population# not two to  each 
county# th ird#  they  f e l t  th a t th ese  was not an adequate separation  
o f powers between th e  th re e  branches o f gevemmet# th a t th e  Ju d ic ia l
Journal., Bov# 26# 1795#
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and executive branches mum becoming too  dependent on th e  w ill o f th e
24
le g is la tu re#  to  rm edp these  d efec ts th e  Mouse "resolvad, th a t I t  
be reoommarxisd to  th e  people to  take in to  th e ir  eonsMor&iicm, th e  
presen t C onstitu tion  o r form o f Gwemssent and to  in s tru c t th e  next
asle g is la tu re  to  o i l l  a  convention fo r  rev isin g  and amending th e  same**1
The ro ta  on th e  re so lu tio n  was 86-55 and th e  Senate promptly agreed
26to  it*  Although th e  people never d id  in s tru c t th e  next le g is la tu re
a?to  c a ll a  co n s titu tio n a l contention, th e  Issue i s  nevertheless 
im portant because th e  proposed cotrreaticm would have had d ire c t e ffe c t 
on th e  p o lit ic a l poser o f th e  House membership*
In  th e  v o te  on th e  reso lu tio n  to  c a ll a  c o n s titu tio n a l convention, 
th e  Southstde 0eXe©utes were nearly  evenly s p l i t ,  w ith tw enty-four 
favoring i t  and tw enty opposing* lb s  northern Heck Delegates favored 
th e  b ill, by a  margin o f s lig h tly  le s s  than  two to  one, tw airiy-three 
to  -thirteen* n t h  both sides- favoring th e  re so lu tio n  and w ith the ' 
re la tiv e ly  m m  a p lit  on th e  issu e  in  both sectio n s (bearing  in  mind th a t 
th e  reso lu tio n  was passed by an e ig h t-fiv e  m argin), i t  I s  apparent th a t
24jStimm »efferson* *sot©s on V irg in ia , in  
Selected ffi*ttln&a o f Thctsas Je fferso n . Koch and Peden, "e3s*7 2 3 ^ -^?I 
y^ff* F {h4 ^  g£  (Bid! WOttd* 1 ? ^ #  « ♦
25House Journal > Bov* 28, 1W6*
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27A convention mm not a llie d  u n ti l  1829 and th a t convention 
adjourned w ithout having appreciably changed any o f th e  provisions which 
th e  advocates o f th e  Convention desired# th e  voting re tire m e n ts  and 
mode o f rep resen tation  remained v ir tu a lly  unchanged* See David J* 
Pulliam , |h e  C ^ n s ti tu t io ^  <^v«ntica^^ fjred a tft £ha g o u id a tip  
g£  $g& €kmmx>nwia t^h to  th e  fre sen t Time P iS to m , lfC l> ,^ ^ W #
2$
th e  Northern Hec&dtaithsdUte d iv isio n  was not an im portant fa c to r £n 
th e  a g ita tio n  fo r  co n stitu tio n a l change*
The Western counties were c le a rly  in  favor o f th e  xwsoXutixm* 
vo ting  f ifty ^ e lg h t to  tweatyMfivo in  favor o f i t*  The B astem  counties 
narrowly opposed th e  re so lu tio n , vo ting  iweii&iwiighi to  th ir ty  against 
i t#  The Western veto  c le a rly  ca rried  tho reso lu tio n , h u t th e  su b stan tia l 
support fo r  I t  by E astern Belegatee and th e  ataeabl© opposition fro® 
seme Western D elegates doe® not suggest a  sec tio n a l stru g g le  over 
c o n s titu tio n a l reform# th e re  i s  seme in d ica tio n , in  f a c t , th a t th e  vo te 
on th e  re so lu tio n  re fle c te d  th e  p o lit ic a l p o sitio n  and prospects o f 
in d iv id u al Delegates* The m m  weH«>«ntranched Delegates seen gim erally 
to  have opposed th e  reso lu tio n , w hile those le s s  secure in  th e  House 
favored it#  Those who had served in  th e  House a l l  th ree  years o f  th e  
1794*^96 sessions tended to  vo te ag a in st th e  re so lu tio n , bu t by a  very 
narrow margin# The House leadership  group, probably th e  most secure
o f aH  th e  D elegates, overwhelmingly opposed th e  reso lu tio n  by a  margin
EH
o f te n  to  three*
C learly , p o lit ic a l responses to  ind iv idual issu es d id  not 
always f a l l  along n e s t, e a s ily  d iscern ib le  lin es#  The vo ting  p a tte rn  
on lo c a l issu es as a  whole i s  m b much clearer# An an a ly sis o f th e  
vo ting  behavior m  lo c a l issue*  o f th e  eixty-ecven men who served in  
a l l  th re e  sessions fro® 1794*96 produces two major d iv is io n s; Group X, 
th e  Themes Evans Voting Bloc, consisting  o f those mm who agreed w ith  
Thomas Evans a t  le a s t 70 per cent of th e  tim e on th e  twmtjMS&x lo c a l 
Issu es; Group XX, th e  Joseph Chaffin Voting KLoc, consisting  o f those 
men who agreed w ith  Delegate Joseph Chaffin a t  le a s t 70 per cent o f th e
Dm .  2 8 , 1796,
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Th# Borth### liadlMhifltlWdd# dtwf of-*#1! m #  laomt jpr ^ ^ ^ r ^ '  n'filntp fntitft III# 
Ncc&horn. Nook And o h lr throo  from th© 3<Hitli#id©* (&poop XX inolndod 
o l # t  Eaofcom Ami aortfaboon Wootora D#logat©#, ftm  Uorttoem  Nock- 
3o«th#id# d tv ie io n  wa# oinlXar* oise to  th irto o i* * ^
bliiAo on th s  fftrfAcm Northern dXviston
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m m m l issfcimrm&m fac to r#  %M.nh ddWnioh i t#  in ^ ria o o o  ©enaMombly# 
P tro t o f #XX§ on# th ird  o f th© oinlo^ NOoiPon. ison d id  not wot# © cnototontlr 
w ith © ithor o f ifco two blocap thoy m m  in  a  p o sitio n  to  awing any 
jdLvon to t#  in  o lth # 1 dijm otione Socond* th© ©xlotrac© ©# w vn on©
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doubt© a# to  th© o o lldarlby  o f th© © ectlonal bloo* Wtxt ©ocampl©, ft©##© 
Bvan#f a  3outh#ida ie lo g a to , agrood, w ith  Northern Hock Oologat# John 
m ^o 91 p«r ©ant o f th© tin#*  ML# high fwcontag© o f ©hould
How O06S3PT OSvW#®R iJOJA^pM*©© yopiTWHSnOing #l«HPp*y vppOOing #*©vXvil##
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ojloo #ixi o» am  ii€irtjb#rn n#csc in  tn© ocnavjj®3m# djucms ijboxoainwi
#W3T ff#ff,iyi# woiVxiowomi In  th® aoiidiw rlty o f t howo IsSns#*- XMnfi th#  
Nortlwon d iv is io n  i#  w##$o*##l t#  vo ting  b i^nvior with in
th #  in ii^ iN iX  <m str« Coanty o f  S itr^r, m lorthosm  Nook otnonghold,
^X h# vo ting  bloc# lia to d  in  Appoiiiln ?  #ro b##od m  m oomputor 
#naJ7#i#  o f  th#  to tin g  bolm rior o f th #  thr##-t#rm  M ngtt##*
A# th #  iN npit«r do## not snko # o # iit# tiv #  Jtidgnant#* i t  ©tntiot bo Infom N i 
th a t o ith o r % tmm  Ivan# o r Josoph O haffin worn odknowlodgod o# th #  loodor# 
o f th e ir  r## 3^ ©iiv© vo ting  hloo# o t th#  iim *  M r  *& #%  happtnod to  
bo th*  two am  th a t o th er Oologptoo agrood w ith  th e  mat* IM o mmM n a n  
th a t th # r w#ro oljkhor good Xoadoro oor good foXXowera*
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was- pi®cs*e&&n*y reprewen&CGi oy »3,CuOiA8 sisucon an i*n# aon*ttOTi wecac 
bloc* bu t was a lso  represented In  th® Southsld# doaiinated bloc fey William 
Boyce# Such disagreement between 2h&sgai#a w ith in  a  county may not be 
s u ff ic ie n t to  disprove th #  v a lid ity  o f th#  c a tir#  Korthera Kodo-Qouthsdd# 
division* ho t I t  would most c e rta in ly  seem to  in d ica te  th a t th #  county 
o f  Surry had no p!*## a9#ng th® rank# o f th® northern Siclc stncn^bwililB*
f t  hmettvnmm obviOUB at th is StOEe that ftSSi nrtft.1 mjB/X #COnOEtic
d iv is io n s do not luiecjtmtely explain  p o lit ic a l behavior on th#  s ta te  and 
lo c a l level*  fh# lofthm m  N#cfe*Southside d iv is io n  .1® th#  b e tte r  o f th #  
two because i t  1# determined by ecc^m lo a® w ell a# geographic factor** 
h u t even th#*# fa c t ox® do not- th #  Delegate * #
vo ting  behavior* fh# v a lid ity  o f th® florthem  ^ck*8outhsid®  d iv ision#  
rent® on th #  aasauaption th a t a  Dal«p&®** voting  behavior wa* a  re fle c tio n  
o f  h i*  economic standing a t  th e  tin#* th is  assumption do** not tab# 
in to  mmmfa th® Delegate** le v e l o f econoiaic expectation , nor doe*
It allow  for Mm so c ia l standing in th e  state regardless o f wealth* fkm 
m idene# found in this study suggest* a pattern of shifting* isdti* 
fa c tio n a l alliaisc### rather than a r ig id ly  organised system o f bloc# 
re f le c tin g  i®oblo*saX or economic in te rest* #  It I* only as a re s u lt of 
th# injection of fvfrtte®#!: I*#®#* that eli ied group# appear*
nyyi th### group® stem from ft 4  *«*«#*■* t.tww(t* not o r
se c tio n a l in te re s ts*
CHAPTER H I 
ffig VIRGINIA HOUSE AND NATIONAL Iftsngfr
The V irg in ia Bern*® o f Del egates bed always f e l t  i t  th e ir
du ty  to  examine th#  Federal government*# actions* Thai? r eadiness  to
debate and vote on issu es which nor# not in  th e  d ire c t a cop# o f th e ir
le g is la tiv e  functions o ft on caused tli#  House to  Ignore ©any o f th#
1pressing  needs o f th#  s ta te . The V irg in ia R esolutions on the  A llen 
and S edition  Acts o f 1790 ar#  perhaps th# famous o f th#  Assembly*© 
expressions on th #  ro le  o f th#  Federal &ov#ram#nt • but they  n#r# only 
a  culmiimticm o f previous dehates on th a t subject# V irg in ia p o litic ia n s  
thought of themselves a# experts on th#  C onstitu tion  and ra re ly  missed 
a  chance to  p ra ise  o r condemn th e  ac tio n s o f those in  th#  nation* s  
cap ita l#  Given th #  sentim ent o f th# V irg in ia le g is la tu re  during th #  
F ed e ra lis t decade# th#  tendency m s  to m rd  no t praise#
The House msnbers* voting  behavior on th #  im portant n atio n al 
Issues o f th#  period d if fe rs  strik ix ig ly  from th a t m  statew ide issues#
Th# problems o f ra is in g  th e  public revenue fo r  th #  operation  o f s ta te  
govecmtflkst and o f providing fo r  in te rn a l improvements had l i t t l e  connect ion 
w ith th#  opposing Ideologies and p e rso n a litie s  th a t wer# emerging on 
th e  n a tio n a l level#  These lo c a l issu es were more in tim ately  connected 
w ith  th e  m erits o f each ind iv idual proposal and th e  p ra c tic a l e ffe c t
^Aafcler, Sectionalism  In  V irginia* 13#*
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2i t  s ig h t have on ind iv idual counties* Bepublican fe d e ra lis t 
l4 l«toric had u t t l a  i^L m ^qa -to s ta te  **/& tamifcl bmiimmm* HljLs WAS M i
th e  case w ith  th e  n a tio n a l issues* however# th e  JW^ublican and fe d e ra lis t
j
f ic tio n s  on th e  n a tio n a l le v e l had. already  estab lished  o f f ic ia l  rheto rics*
<i«d a  vo te on a  ytat.jfmAi issue* even on th e  s ta te  level*  en ta iled  th e  
acceptance o f one o f those ideologies#
Hie 1790*3 were exceptional years I f  only fo r  th e  fa c t th a t 
they  m m  d istingu ished  by sharp d iv is io n s in  an fwswwfris ltly
non^ideologlcally  oriented  nation# th e  sharpness o f th e  d iv is io n  made I t  
more d if f ic u lt  to  ores* p arty  lin e s  in  voting  fo r  o r ag a in st an issu e  
Id en tifie d  w ith  p arty  Meology* fo r  i t  would imply a  re je c tio n  o f th a t 
ideology and no t a  sim ple d iffe ren ce  o f opinion m  th e  re la tiv e  m erits 
o f a  given proposal#
in  an a ly sis  o f vo ting  behavior on n a tio n a l Issues by slsstyMawven 
th re e - ts ra  D elegates gives evidence o f th e  r ig id ity  o f p arty  lines#  Hie 
two vo ting  b locs th a t emerge a re  notab le fo r  th e ir  su b sta n tia l number o f 
m aters*  fo r  th e  high degree o f agreement w ith in  each bloc* and fo r  th e ir  
co n sisten t and sharp opposition to  each o ther on a l l  n a tio n a l issues#^
W i M — M H I IW O l i #  l i «    ■ W H M W  « » ■ » — W W M W ■ — l » » " l I  1 1 III I III ' •  i d U O M w a t l t i H W r i - # —  I  l u r t . i t i * —  g | # l # ^ I IM I I M * * » W « » M W < w w < « i l « I W » # * l » # l # M W
^Barry km m  in  h is  a rtic le *  ^The Jefferson ian  Bsjmblicans in
V irginia*” ffektefel, 2& g fato ffi “ P f  **• ^
made th is  same sharp d is tin c tio n  between s ta ts  t e l  n a tio n al losuee* although 
th is  w rite r d if fe r s  w ith  Aaaaon’ s  in te rp re ta tio n  o f an BasM feet d iv is io n  
on s ta te  issues#
3Harry ite m *  Hie Hepublican P arty  in  V irginia* X78&-X824*
(unpubl* Ph#D* dlss** Ufciv* o f ?a*, 1948)* 128#
4S w  AppendIs VI# The voting  blocs l is te d  in  Appendix VI a re  
t e e d  on a  computer a n a ly te  o f th e  voting behavior o f th e  6? th ree* tero  
Delegatee on a l l  nation  issu es before th e  Donee# As m s  th e  case in  th e  
vo ting  b locs in  Chapter 2* th e  fa c t th a t a  g reat number o f Delegatee agreed 
w ith  Thomas t e n s  t e l  Joseph Chaffin does not have any appreciable connect ion 
w ith  th e ir  s ta tu re  in  th e  te e s #
Th* fW tosM st b loc bad nineteen members; th e  Rejmblican 
b lo c , tM rty^idac# Thus* f if ty - f iv e  o f th e  Delegate* a r t
yw*fH Ty » Ay StCUItoh ©upportCT* Of either til* $£►
F e d e ra lis t faction** Th* 36 to  19 edge held by th e  Republican* in  th* 
th ree~ te ra  group i*  an accurate re f le c tio n  o f th*  F e d e r ia is t^ e p u b ^ ^  
r a tio  throu^fcout th *  e n tire  Bmmm o f Delegate** ® The r a te  o f agreement 
w<t.M n *e^h rc tin g  bloc mas u su a lly  emeh higher th e  76 par cent 
s e t a* th e  requirem ent fo r  catcgozisation  w ith in  a  bloc* Over
one h a lf  o f th e  D elegates in  th e  Republican b loc agreed 100 pmr  cent 
o f th e  time* w hile alm ost two th ird s  o f th e  F ed era lis t b loc Delegatee
®j^KNSPW$ JuGS# CeWiv1* *>Ilw vp^NEM9yUn^  oJUWJMp vIHpWy 3J& -ffaMeyj^  O-XJwft^ pE^wWSWwr
w ith each other* The two iwfft c#n4- a* etandardB fo r th e  vo ting  blocs#
Thame Evans and W illiam Charaberlayne, agreed only I f  p er cent o f th e  
time* One th ird  o f th e  F ed era lis t bloc Delegates agreed w ith Republican 
rfoyraH*nr»i *yns on no occasion* ^ x t i s  im portant to  note th a t th e  
membership o f th e  Republican and F ed era lis t vo ting  bloc* had l i t t l e  
ccrrcdation  w ith  th e  se c tio n a l voting blocs# ?
The s o lid a r ity  o f th e  Republican and fe d e ra lis t vo ting  bloc* 
assured* i i  i s  not necessary to  an a lrae  ind iv id u al tc&Iqj; b d s r io r  on 
SndivM usl issu e s , a s  Republican o r F ed era lis t supporters could be
*%br example* th e  vote p ra isin g  th e  V irg in ia Senators? opposition 
to  th e  fay  T reaty mas 100 to  50# House Journal.  Her* 20# 1795#
&See Appendix: TOU
7A casparlson o f th e  s ta te  and n atio n al vo ting  b locs shows 
F ed e ra lis ts  and Republicans in terspersed  w ith in  both sec tio n a l blocs# 
s l th ffligh th e re  1* a  predominance o f Republicans in  th e  \tm*tmxr*&m%hmi&m 
bloc* A tru ly  accurate yygypsrde<,vit cannot be *^ ide  because o f th e  
e ls e  o f th e  sec tio n s! blocs*
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expected to  v e ts  .for Itopubllcaa w* Foder& liat-inspired proposals w ith 
g rsa t consistency* th e  lin e s  o f b a t tle  c le a rly  d m t  I t  w ill only be 
tm m m w p  to  study th e  p rin c ip le  issu es which created  th e  d iv is io n  end 
to  assess th e  wgcmeata o f both camp* toward tbeee issues# th e  m m  
d if f ic u l t  questions o f th e  nature o f p arty  o rganisation  end th e  content 
o f p arty  philosophy w ill be studied in  th e  concluding chapter*
%  tb s  t in s  th e  House convened in  1794# th#  tMafcey EebeHion 
hsd been quashed, bu t th e re  mare seme m isgivings about tb s  se a l w ith  
which th e  A d^lnistm tion  had handled th e  fmns&lvm&sk Jnsurrgsste# 
Although th e  House adopted* by voice v o te , a  reso lu tio n  p ra isin g  tb s  
V irg in ia S ta te  K tt i t ia  fo r  th e  " s p i r i t ,  a la c r i ty  and p r ^ t i t u d s "  
w ith which they  put deem th e  R ebellion,0 i t  i s  c le a r th a t sentim ent 
toward th e  Adm inistration* s  handling o f th e  m atter use no t e n tire ly  
u n critica l*  S p e c ia lly  g a llin g  to  B e j^ lic a a a  was President m foin& m **  
statem ent th a t th e  &df2y*£oxtned D es»cm tio^epublican so c ie tie s  had 
%om  labcurins in cessan tly  to  mar th e  seed o f d is tru s t , jealousy  and 
o f course d iscon ten t * * * that they have been th e  fememtere o f th e  
Western disburlwuaoee, adm its o f no doubt in  th e  mind o f anyone she s i l l  
enamins th e ir  conduct*” * Although th e re  were e®Oy fe w  Dccmcratio- 
Bepublieaa so c ie tie s  in  V irg in ia ,1^  to  some Eepublicans th e  denunciation 
^seamed one o f th e  ex tm ordinary  g e ts  o f boldness o f which we have seen 
so many from th e  fra c tio n  o f  monocrate* I t  seems wonderful indeed th a t
%pu«a Journal# Hev# 12, 1794*
^George lOwflxingbc® to  John Jay , $cv# 1 , 1794, in  John C* 
F itsp a trlc k , ed*f The, K $ m M  UutaastaKL ft*** th e
Memiecrlpt Sources ckaahington7l9A a). 300OT* 17*
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Bugsne f  • lin k , S ocieties* 179&j$iffi&
(Sew M i  1942), IjWM**
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th e  olm®M term  perm itted him self to  bm th e  organ mi such
m  a tta c k  on th e  freedom o f discussion* th® freedom o f p rin tin s  o r 
p u b lis h in g * ^
Th® Hepublicati d is ta s te  fo r  overseaXous Federal in te rven tion
In  th® Whiskey R ebellion found expression in  & reso lu tio n  pass®! by th®
Hour® concerning th® statu®  o f Governor Unary Loo* Th® reso lu tio n
s ta te d  th a t Lee* h r  accepting th® post o f Ccsaaander o f th® United S tate*
Forces to  keep order in  Pennsylvania* had thus lo s t t i t l e  to  h is  o ffic e
o f Governor—under th e  co n s titu tio n a l provision th a t no man could hold
12
o ffic e s  in  both th® S ta te  and Federal governments a t  th e  same time*
ALthou# th e  re so lu tio n  mad® no mention o f th® Administration* s  conduct 
in  p itt in g  dosn th e  KebelHon* i t  became d e a r  during th e  debates th a t 
th e  re so lu tio n  mm intended as a  backhanded snipe a t  th e  F ed era list 
A datnistration* tea ?  people in  th e  House believed th a t th e  Fresi& eat 
%ad exceeded h is  poser in  ca llin g  out th e  m ilitia  o f th e  neighboring 
s ta te s  before i t  mm su ff ic ie n tly  proved th a t th e  m ilitia  o f th e  Stats® 
where th e  in su rrec tio n  arose* was incompetent to  th e  ta sk  o f quelling  tt#*1^
Th® outnumbered F ed era lis ts  sa iatsdaed  th a t Governor Lee was 
only serv ing  in  h is  capacity  a s  head o f th e  s ta te  m ilitia  and th a t h is  
post as mmmtemr o f th e  coeibined fo rces was an u n o ffic ia l one* awarded 
to  Mm by th© o ther s ta te  m ilit ia  commanders w ith  th® consent o f th e  
P resid en t, Thomas Brans m aintained th a t th® Republican ^endeavor seems
11Jefferson  to  jams* Madison* Nov* 26* 1794* in  Paul L eicester 
Ford* ed«* The Vlorks Thomae Jefferson  (New York* 1904}* VXH* 156*
12House Journal* Nov* 32* 1794*
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Thomas Brace to  John Cropper* Bov* 30* 1794* John Cropper 
Papers* V irginia H isto rica l Society*
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to  bars b m  aimed to  o b stru ct th e  General Cknrernmeiit m llu r  than  to  
heim nisi# th#  in te re s ts  o f th#  tw o," ^  Bspublican .##ntlm«at triumphed.
15
i n  th# Bouse, b a t th e  Senat# re jec ted  th#  resolution# The debate 
on th# handling o f th#  Whiskey Bsbolllon 1# notab le fo r  one o th er 
fa c to r , a# i t  was th#  only n a tio n a l issu e  which ag ita ted  th e  V irgtnia 
le g is la tu re  between 1794 and 1796 th a t was not In  m m  way connected 
w ith  problame abroad*
Qmrnrmr bee* a te rn  expired th #  neat month and th #  Eepublicans 
succeeded in  .electing  th e ir  candidate, Robert Brooke, to  th a t post 
by a  margin o f 90 to  60 mm Jam## Wood, Both V irg in ia eeat# In  th e  
United S ta te s  Senate m m  a lso  vacant in  1794, aa John Thylor and 
states Monroe had both resigned# Henry Xacewell and Steven# Thomson 
Mmm m m  e lected  to  f i l l  th e ir  se a ts  "by th e  most decided m ajorities*
Hot a  s in g le  anti*^®pd>lican was started#*  ^
th e  1794 session  ended w ithout th e  House tak ing  fu rth e r ac tion  
m  issu es  o f n atio n al s ig n ifican ce , but pro*ftrsneh sentim ent was b«gtantag 
to  reach a  pmk mm aaain* From 1789*93, pro-Frenoh sentim ent was th#  
genuine e g re s s io n  o f a  people who viewed th e  French Revolution a s  a  
continuation o f th e ir  own strugg le  fo r lib e rty *  Although th #  l^cO am atlon 
o f  n e u tra lity  In  1793 g rea tly  lim ited  th e  m ateria l add th a t American 
c itiz e n s  could gtvd th e  french, th#  s p ir i t  o f cmmmXty between th e  two 
nations s t i l l  ex isted . By th e  spring o f 1793, however, th#  in d isc re tio n s 
o f C itisen  Gsnib had dim inished promfrmek sentim ent considerably# Brery
^ Ib ld L
^ Houscf Journal* Mov* 14, 1794#
U
Hadison to  Jam## Monroe, Dec* 4 , 1794 in  G aillard  H ast, #d», 
H e9L ^ tin M S  g£ James Madison (Hew Tork> 1906), VI, 325#
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in d ica tio n  seemed to  "shew th a t th e  mass a t th e  Republican In te re s t 
haa no h e s ita tio n  to  disapprove o f th is  interm eddling by a  fo re ig n er,
and th e  more re a d ily  a s  h is  ob ject was evidenced, c o n tra ry  to  h is
* 1?[Genet* »] p ro fessions, to  fo rce  m  in to  war#" Wilson Cary N icholas,
a loader o f th e  Republican fo rces in  the House o f D elegates, m i$
cautioned to  d isasso c ia te  him self tram  Genet, a s  " i t  i s  tim e you should
be connecting y ou rself w ith b e tte r  company, a s  1 v e r ily  believe you
isnever Intended to  be c la ss ifie d  w ith th e  enemies o f liberty***
%  1794, a  year a f te r  Genet*© blundering m ission, pro-French 
sentim ent began to  r is e  once again , although In  a d iffe re n t form* This 
tim e, th e  sentim ent was not so much pro^-French as a»ti**Britiah* Republicans 
and F ed e ra lis ts  a lik e  wanted to  avoid th e  horrors o f another war, bu t
io
th e  people o f V irg in ia were "groaning under th e  in s u lts  o f Great Britain**1 
Even John M arshall, a  staunch F e d e ra lis t, was c le a rly  upset by B ritish  
v io la tio n s  of th e  n e u tra lity  Acts* He believed th a t "the man does not
l iv e  who wishes fo r  peace m m  than  X do; but th e  outrages committed upon
20us a re  oeyonu nuroan oearung*
To put cm sad to  th e  B ritish  v io la tio n s , th e  President appointed 
th e  Supreme Court Ju s tic e , John Jay , to  go a s  Envoy Ejctraordinayy to  
Great B ritain* To many Republicans, th e  choice was le s s  than  ideal*  The
17
Jefferso n  to  Madison, Aug* 25, 1795 in  I to d , ed*, Jefferson*s 
Works, TOEX, 7#
IBEdward Carrington to  Wilson Cary Mohol&s, Kar# 2 , 1794, Wilson 
Cary N icholas Bapers, tfinXv* of ?a», C harlo ttesv ille*
19Jefferson  to  John Adams, Apr* 25, 1794 in  Ford, ed«,
Works, r a i ,  144*
20John M arshall to  Archibald S tu a rt, Mar* 27, 1794 in  Beveridge, 
Tfte L ife o f John M arshall. XX, 10S*
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Democratic so c ie tie s  n M  th® people th a t Jay w s  an a r is to c ra t 
who had defended th e  rig h t o f England to  n& intain th e ir  post# on th e  
nation1® w estam  boundaries* Th® Prince William County Betaoeratic
Society o f Dumfries, V irg in ia , emphasised th a t i t  nan u n constitu tional
n
fo r a  wm  to  hold o f f i c e  in  both executive and ju d ic ia l branch®®*
With th is  rousing send-off, Jay  departed fo r  England, th e  Senate 
received th e  Jay tre a ty  in  Kerch 1795* alm ost a  year a f te r  hi® 
departure* In  a  sp ec ia l session  in  June* th e  Senate r a tif ie d  th© 
trea ty*  with both V irg in ia Senator© opposing ra tif ic a tio n *  Senator 
Stevens Thomson t-*aaon of V irg in ia gave a  copy o f th® s t  lH -s e c re t 
document to  th e  Philadelphia Aurora, th e  major Hepubllcan newspaper 
in  th e  nation* The te rn s  o f th e  Treaty mm public knowledge, th e
Z
stage mm s e t fo r  a  thoroughgoing ap p ra isa l o f it®  m erits in  V irginia* 
The controversy m m  th e  Jay Treaty provided th© major 
Impetus fo r  th e  development o f th e  Republican p arty  during th e  1794**# 
period* In  some re sp e c ts , th e  T reaty mm th e  decade*® most im portant 
ta rg e t o f opposition to  F ed era list p ^ ^ » ^ o e e d ix ig  th e  A lien and 
S ed ition  Acts in  i t s  unpopularity* The A llen and S edition  Acts were 
in itia te d  and passed by th® member® o f Congress m  th e ir  own v o litio n *  
The Jay T reaty, hc.?sver, we® ra tif ie d  because many Senator® f e l t  th a t
23
th e  only a l t e m t iv s  to  ra tif ic a tio n  was war w ith Cheat B ritain* Th® 
defenders o f th® Jay Treaty were a t  an enormous disadvantage, a® th® 
Republican fo rces could l a t e s t  th® Treaty a r t ic le  by a r t ic le ,  w hile
^Idnk, B®^crati<^«publlo^ 3ooistlegu 130-43X*
22
Runt, ed«, Efadlson*ft ffirttin&s* VI, 23%*
23GumdLngham, 2sfc Jefferson ian  Republicans* S3*
mth e  F ed era lis ts  could only respond w ith a  defense o f th e  Administration* e
24
in te g rity  end a  reminder th a t w ithout th e  Treaty# th e re  might he war*
The f ig h t ag a in st th e  T reaty in  V irginia was carried  out on
two d iffe re n t fron ts*  On th e  county level* m eetings were called
denouncing th e  repugnant a r tic le s  o f th e  T reaty and castig a tin g  th e
"teonocrats" who had perpetrated  it*  These meetings did l i t t l e  to  help
defea t th e  Treaty* hut they were a  fo ca l point around which to  r a lly
th e  p o lit ic a lly  ap a th e tic  to  th e  Republican ranks* The House o f
Delegates was th e  cen ter of a c tiv ity  fo r  constructive attem pts to  b ring
about a  repudiation  o f th e  Treaty* The members of th e  House rea lised  th a t
th e  T reaty  could be defeated only by proving I t s  unconetltu tlonality*  and
th e ir  e f fo r ts  centered around proving th is  point*
The county m eetings served to  keep th e  issu e  o f th e  Treaty
a liv e  u n til  th e  House o f Delegates met in  November 1795 to  a c t on it*
In  th e  course o f th e  la te  summer and ea rly  fa ll*  counties from a l l
part© o f th e  s ta te  had expressed th e ir  low opinions o f th e  Treaty**
m e rits* ^  The c a lib e r o f th e  opposition varied  according to  th e
leadersh ip  provided* The p e titio n  o f th e  "C itiaens of Mecklenburg#
Lunenburg* Brunswick and G reensville Counties to  th e  President o f th e
(kitted S ta te s” was drawn up by House D elegates o f those counties and
26was moderate in  tone and reasoned in  i t s  criticism * The moat
^Edmund Randolph to  Madison* Apr* 25* 1796# The Papers o f James 
Madison* lib ra ry  o f Congress* Washington* D*C* (on m icrofilm  a t  W illiamsburg)*
25For a  sampling o f F irg in is  opinion on th e  T reaty see The
iB g & a a  gasgteaiissE ? sc . 4 a  IgBrcfrfflfc fiaU asU aa s i  psasrau aw°&g&> as&
$ a a a  t e d i z  g tek  asa&sTM % te
26^ P e titio n  of th e  C itiseas o f Mecklenburg* Lunenburg* Brunswick* 
and G reensville Counties to  th e  President R elative to  th e  T reaty o f Amity and 
Commerce la te ly  concluded w ith Great B ritain* Aug* 25* 1795# The Papers o f 
George Washington# lib *  o f Cong** ^ushington* D*C* (on m icrofilm  a t  Wi lliam sburg)*
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obo gmnoci xtcri t« o  xrooty#
flio ^Md»y*ir dfUfiiifimo kopt o ils n t during th o  ro nailiiiyig
o f  i/v Jif oOiOwJKOO msOfU tn »  fm n r mos Oiot* Ctomx# s  fror
countimi paoood roo^lmticmo uphcading th o  F rool4«it9o in to g r lty , nono
30tod  tli#  courage to  dofood th# fro a ty  fo rth rig h tly  on I t#  omi spirit##
I t  mo# not u n ti l  A pril 1796 th a t th#  A dia^o tm ticn^#  oupportflac#
C^oott# o^l Mvortioor. iJuly 29, 1795*
Z B ........................
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Lib* of Ceng., HudiiiigteR, 0*C* (on oierofil* «t MtUliMbwg)*
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th e  capture and impressment of Negro slav es, Saglmxl, s  re fu sa l to  
agree to  allow  American trad*  w ith France—<all those overshadowed 
English concessions fo r  th e  abandonment o f th e  Western garrisons and 
fo r th e  opening o f th e  B ritish  West in d ies to  American trade# In 
re tro sp e c t, th e  p o sitiv e  value o f th e  Jay T reaty cact be appreciated*
In  a  tim e when th e  nation  needed peace and commercial expansion more 
than  anything, i t  guaranteed those things* Indeed, when England1* 
power v is -a -v is  th a t o f th e  united  S ta te s in  1795 i s  considered, i t  
i s  su rp risin g  th a t Jay accomplished a s  much a s  he did* N either 
Republicans mu* F ed era lis ts  were blessed w ith h indsigh t, however, 
and th e  sp e c ific  term s o f th e  T reaty, when discussed on th e  county 
le v e l, took a  severe pasting*
The House o f D elegates1 ac tio n s on th e  T reaty were im portant 
feu* sev era l reasons# The impassioned and o ften  v io len t rh e to ric  o f 
th e  county meetings gave way to  a  d iscussion  cm th e  c o n s titu tio n a lity  
o f th e  T reaty by men learned in  th e  profession  o f law# In  th e  
m ticn** c a p ita l men o f both p a rtie s  were anxious mi to  what th e  
V irg in ia Assembly should say and do about th e  T reaty, and accordingly 
advised th e  D elegates on th e  course th e ir  arguments should take# 
Congressman John Nicholas wrote to  Wilson Cary N icholas, '’i t  io  
probably th a t from a  confidence in  them selves th e  T reaty sum w ith you 
w ill promote a pub lication  o f your debates, in  which case i t  behooves 
your young men to  infoxm themselves fu lly  on th e  subject# w John Nicholas
33Samuel Flagg Bsmls, Javfa T reaty , & Study pocmerce ajgi 
Diplomacy (New fo rk , 1924), 270*
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than  w*nt cm to  give a  d e ta iled  argument re la tin g  to  th© imecnatttutian**
34
s i l t y  o f th s  a r t ic le  concorning contraband m aterial*
Edward C arrington, possib ly  th e  moat irre p re ss ib le  optim ist 
who ever took pen In  hand, had th e  d if f ic u lt  ta sk  o f keeping P resident 
Washington informed m  th e  clim ate o f opinion in  h is  heme sta te*  1 
few days before th e  1795 session  convened, Carrington assured Washington 
th a t th e  ^ s p ir it o f d issa tisfac tio n * 9 over th e  T reaty had dwindled 
considerably, and concluded h is  l e t t e r  by saying, "X v e rily  believe
a  question put on th is  day fo r making th e  Treaty m sub ject o f
35conversation would be negative**1 A week la te r  C arrington was 
proven wrong* Chi a  motion by Kano Bags and Joseph Eggleston to  approve 
th e  V irg in ia Senators1 conduct in  voting  ag a in st th e  T reaty , th e  
sub ject of th e  T reaty came before th e  House* The F e d e ra lis ts , led  
by Charles Lee, Hebert Andrews, and John M arshall, immediately proposed 
a coun ter-reso lu tion  s ta tin g  th a t th e  House of D elegates had no 
au th o rity  o r reason to  pass upon th e  ac tio n s o f th e  V irg in ia Senators*
The burden o f th e ir  argument re sted  on th e  assumption th a t th e  s ta te  and 
Federal genrenaments were separate and d is t in c t , and th a t th e  s ta te
no contro l over o r r ig h t to  censure those a c ts  which were
3dproperly  in  th e  sphere o f th e  Federal government* With th ese  two
^W ashington to  Eduard C arrington, Hov* 1 , 1795 in  F itsp a tric k , 
ed*, W ashington's W ritings. XXXIV, 354* John N icholas to  Wilson Cary 
H icholas, n*d*,  1795, Wilson Cary Nicholas ffepers, Univ. o f Va*
^^Edward Carrington to  Washington, Hov* 10, 1795, Washington 
Papers, Lib* o f Cong*, Washington, D*C* (on m icrofilm  a t  W illiamsburg)*
36
Joseph Jones to  Madison, Hov# 32, 1795, Madison Papers,
Idb* o f Cong*, Washington, D*C*, (on m icrofilm  a t  W illiamsburg)*
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proposals before th e  House, th e  m erits o f th e  tre a ty  were t>«a3»ly
37agitated three whole days*”
The debates began w ith another more by th e  F ed era lis ts  to
postpone th e  vote regarding th e  f irg iir ia  Senators1 conduct on th e  ground*
th a t an approval o f th e ir  conduct would amount to  a  v ir tu a l censure o f th e
President* M iles King o f E lisabeth  C ity supported th is  move, r ewinding th e
D elegates th a t th e  P resident "was incapable o f ac tin g  against th e  tru e  in te ra c t
o f h is  country*,f The magic o f WmMmgbmPa m m  was wearing thin* however*
and postponement o f th e  reso lu tio n  was voted down viva voca*^
Joseph Eggleston led  the Republican® in  debate* making f,somo remarks 
Sopointed and p r o p e r * 7 Although none o f th e  observers reported  e x p lic itly
What Eggleston said* i t  probably d iffe re d  l i t t l e  firm  what was being sa id
by Republicans in  Congress* The p rin c ip le  co n stitu tio n a l ob jections to
th e  T reaty hinged on th e  fa c t th a t i t  d e a lt w ith masy th ings th a t were
connected w ith  th e  ccssssrc* power* a  power given to  both th e  House o f
R epresentatives and th e  Senate* and not to  th e  Senate alone* The Treaty
a lso  involved n atu ra lisa tio n *  th e  punishment o f p irac ies*  th e  lay ing  o f impost#
azsd th e  expenditure o f money* a l l  m atters th e  concern o f th e  e n tire  Congress*
In  fact*  laws fo r  th e  laying o f Imposts were supposed to  o rig in a te  in  th e
40House o f Eepr^SMantativos*
The Ju d ic ia l branch was a lso  affected* th e  assessm ent o f debts 
was taken out o f th e  hands o f th e  IM ted S ta te s  Courts and put under th e
^Edsaind Randolph to  Jefferson* JSov* 22* 1795 in  Ford, sd«* 
Jeffsrao n t e Vforkc. 19%*
38
Joseph Jons* to  M&disca* lev* 22* 1795, Madison Papers* 14b* 
o f Cong** Washington* D*C»* (on m icrofilm  a t  Williamsburg)*
3 9Ib ld .
^Waridga, Ufa of John Karahall. 133.
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contro l o f & o f both B ritish  ^  JatsrleNiis# This
provision was attacked not only by BepubXicans* but by la te r  h is to ria n s
aa  w all* To Samuel Flagg Basie, au thor o l th e  only acxuprahQiJSive
study o f th e  Jay Treaty* th e  fa ilu re  o f Chief Ju s tic e  John Jay  to
defend th e  ju d ic ia l competence o f th e  United S ta te s Federal Court# was
41unnecessarily  hum iliating*
The burden o f th e  Treaty’s  defense In  th e  House o f Delegates 
f o i l  on th e  shoulder® o f John Marshall* Eepubltcan Joseph Jones*
James l&dison’s  informant* was forced to  adm it th a t M arshall*  i t  seems*
mm very  ab le  w ith respect to  the  C o n stitu tio n a lity  o f th e  Treaty**
42although Alexander McBm "answered M arshall « * *very w ell*" M arshall 
argued th a t th e  s ta te  governments (i*e# th e  V irg in ia Bouse o f  Delegatee) 
could not pass upon th e  T reaty w hile i t s  ommmsia l p a rts  wore s t i l l  
under th e  power o f th e  Bouse o f B spresentatives* Be contended th a t  i t  
was more " in  th e  s p i r i t  o f th e  C onstitu tion" fo r  th e  Bouse o f Bepreseefcatdvee 
to  render th e  tre a ty  in e ffec tu a l by refusing  to  enact th e  necessary 
provisions fo r  i t s  Implementation than i t  would be fo r a  s ta te  government 
to  denounco ik e  T reaty before th e  te rn s  o f i t  had o f f ic ia lly  been
43
-in -fr-m in i r tw a  M*i*iiSi i*rffifc' "•«*t CSnLfcJt tM* **4^ *- d M b M U H k J f r  J h  irr> f t  ■* ■im im* ^  .*# ish>*ifeja ■■> mi **ti—i #»  M b )(w M k .a M * te 4xni^xemeuteu.# in is  argumejSw* i t  as^ s©#* was oesxgnsci more to  pxevexxt 
negative ac tio n  m  th e  T reaty than  i t  was to  produce p o sitiv e  approval o f it*  
The r e s t  o f M arshall’s  arguments* according to  Randolph* 
contained nothing more bu t "the sophisms o f (ta O lu s* 11 ^  Without going
^Bemis* JOv’s  T reaty . 259*
42Joseph Jons# to  Madison* Bov* 22* 1?V5* Kadi#on Papers, Mb* 
o f Cong** Washington* D*C* (on m icrofilm  a t  W iniarasburg).
^Bdratind Bondolph to  Jefferson* Bov* 22* 1795* in  Ford* ed** 
Jefferso n ’ s  Wftrky* 19%*
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Into th« d«t«iXs of AXm m alm r Hamilton*# d*f«n»* of tho Xrooty, 14 la
to  fH|y th a t ffondolph's (ofld^toa&fldon toMifd th e  mi l e t te r s  was 
mmmmmted* ftexaaa Jefferson  was impressed enough by them to  w i t#  to  
Jams* $adi*oo# i9ta i l to m  i s  m l l j r  a  colossus to  tb s  antW lajaiblican 
party# Without lumbers he i s  a  host i s  him self # « • s s  bars only m iddling 
perfeiw aaees to  oppose to  him* l a  tru th#  when tel ookm fo raard , th e re  i s  
nobody bu t y o u rse lf *ho can answer him** Iter Jefferean# v io le n tly  
opposed to  th e  tre a ty  sad never la v ish  i s  h is  p ra ise  fo r  flMUtaii* th is  
vtf^ s & iprest tr ib u te  to  th e  s v f ti  o f Camillas#
Edward (A rrington m s  so impressed w ith Marshall* s  deflfrevM* th a t 
he w rote th e  P resid en t, saying th a t nm  th e  po in t o f  ocm stitu tionality#
juL
am aKA^ MttA#Mikia' AHlkJM i# «■ >#i rM M Mb —   -t* amS t t  MjL # * #  #a# <#fe #fe at #1#s n j r  cxsiveivKicns icars iMucncs&scgsu# u u f iB p S i use- once again 
ca rried  assy  by M s d e s ire  to  comfort th e  P residen t, a s  th e  reso lu tio n
denyifig t he House* s  a u th o rity  to  p -^e# j u t s a s i  on th e  Treaty nm# defeated#
r \ r» S# Mb *8^**% —■ Sk tfe jb ttbA «S AkM tJLbbdk Jt Mb jh d» U«.M. VjfeS Mk MBbS Mfe A# *5 AMMO## ■£* m#HUI# MdHflbwltk A#y® eeO #5dJ J sWBA J?jMP03*^w#i#QIl JHOS^ VOf&3J0^ f
ag a in st th e  Treaty was passed# 100 to  50. 47
JM AMili *1l S i##Sb Sh _gh_S^> %fy| Mttd A dfc;ekSM.^ tt JfeiMtatbk bfcAfcjfjil® Jf9(X^Ur3IJULtK«9 OJT w*3P^ 3U08A O^ULllCt wKKO fffltlMfc CNAuuCM?w 3*w wBHMyT
defeat# fo r  th e  le g is la tu re s  o f o ther s ta te s  d id  n e t follow  th e
Ufijfc a# ,^ JfrMkSl ##. a OfSe^ w^rtm a# *H a a j I  S. *S t*. jmbul .^ JL a# thi-Jifc A .-jhAbibAi & tek iBy^ B He.41 es If#n% # #«■#!#1 m #^SVdJPp&SA iUjwWy&J^ r1® XOftCU $>lfc# iwptt&JJIWfflS 3J& WSS^ pUMA
th e re  m s  nothing in  $ s ta te  le g is la tu re  speaking
i t s  opinion mi any publio measure#*1 many o f th e  o th e r s ta te  le g is la tu re s
45Jefferso n  to  ISadtacn# Sept# 31# 1795# in  Ford# ed## Jefferson**
jfrrkfl* 19%#
V is a r d  Carrington to  Washington# Hour# 30# 1795# Washington 
Papers# lib #  o f Cong## Washington# 0«C« (mi m icrofilm  a t  Williamsburg)#
^B ouso Journals Hot# 30# 1795*
4*
<sQTs&mm®& th e  ac tio n  as  an f,improper 5x&w&®rnnm**m th e  p a rt o f
4ath e  V irgina Asa«ebly*
A fter th e  d e fea t, Carrington ta s  qroick to  mmzm  th e  P resident
H h at during th e  d iscussion , thorn  hm bm n a  decided reapect and
49confidence in  you** the events o f th e  w sy  mcest day would once again 
prove texrlng ton’n assurances pmm&mm* a f te r  th e  d e fe a t,
th e  Podsraliatts in  th® House mad© an attem pt to  salvage seme o f th e  
JU&dn^^&ss&len* © prestige*  They introduced a  re so lu tio n  p ra isin g  th® 
P resident fo r  h is  fJg reat a b i l i t i e s ,  wisdom and in te g r i ty  and reassu ring  
him th a t ho a t l l i  ‘’possessed th e  aM iminishod o f t!d o  B w us#*^
Although i t  setfss un lik e ly  th a t th® word %iado@it m o In serted  fo r  th e  
express purpose o f n u llify in g  th e  o ff  oat o f th e  re so lu tio n  on tho 
Ifceaty, both Hapublicans a t  th j  tim e and la te r  h is to ria n s  in te rp re ted  
i t  in  th a t m m m *  IStamd Eandolph infom ed Jefferson  th a t %he word 
•w istaa* in  s^ ro sa in g  th e  confidence o f th e  Bouse in  th e  P* m e  ao 
a r tf u lly  introduced th a t i f  th e  fraudulen t design had no t been detected  
in  time* th e  vet#  o f th e  Bouse, m  to  l i e  effect®  upon th e  P», would have 
been anhtealy done s ia y t” ^
Bepublicane defeated the re e d u tio n , 79 to  59* Another 
m e  then in troduced, affirm ing th e  in te g rity  o f th e  P residen t, but 
reaffirm ing th a t they  approved o f ”th e  vote o f  th e  Senators o f th is
A8j03-ph A s m  to  K ittson , Fob. 17, 1796, Kadison Farar*,
Mb* o f Cong*,  Uaehington, &•£• (on DlorafUm a t  tflXliomsburg)•
49Sdm rd Carrington to  Washington, Ife* 30, 1795, Washington 
Papers, Mb* o f Cong*, i&MShlj&gbcai, 0*0* (on m icrofilm  a t  Wimasnaburg)*
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Bptiff® Journal* Bov* 21, 1795#
^ Ita ifcd  Randolph to  Ja ffa rso n , Bbv* 22, 1795 in  Pbrd, ed«.
49
S ta te  in  Congress # « * r# la ttv e  to  th© Treaty tilth  O reai B ritain* w
52This re so lu tio n  passed* 0? to  56# th© fb d e m lis ts  opposing it*  The 
f ig h t over th© resolufcton*© wording tm s not y#t finishes'* howsforj th#
S ta te  Sonata amended it*  adding th#  word "w l# ta ,? to  th e  H a t o f 
a ttrib u te s*  tu t  re ta in in g  th# passage p raiaing  tho  V irg in ia  Senators*
Th# amondod resolution* which probably pleased no on©* passed th #  Ilous©#
73 to  62. 53
Tha debater on th#  Jay T reaty had hardly  ended when th#
V irgin ia itasss&3y a ^ iin  ventured ini© th #  realm or? s a tis a s !  a ffa irs#  Th#
Eouso p ro p o se  fo u r amendments to  th#  United S tate#  (kmotXtution* Although 
they  ®M® m  mention of th#  Jay  Treaty* th e tr  in te n t m® obvious# Th# 
f i r s t  o f tin# fou r mmt&mnt s  would hair# made I t  necessary fo r  th #  Ham# 
o f m  w ell &o th#  Senate* to  approve any tre a ty  which
a ffec ted  th#  co h ere#  power* Sine# th# p rin c ip a l c o n s titu tio n a l argument# 
aghlna& th #  Jay  T reaty centered around I t#  abue# of th e  corns#**©# power* th #  
m otivation behind lim itin g  th#  P resident and Bom%®9® trm ty^aak ing  power
was obvious* St# next two proposed amondmeot# a lso  sought to  weaken th #
/
Scant©* They proposed that- a  ^ trib u n al o th er than th #  Senate should be 
responsib le  fo r  imp#a<dm2^ # ,t and th a t Senators* te rn s  should be lim ited  
to  th ree  years* Th# fo u rth  amendment would hare prevented IM ied  S ta te s  
judges from holding o th er o ffice#  a t  th e  m m  tin t*  This msmM only h# 
looked upon m  a  s lap  a t  John Jay* The F ederalist#  attem pted to  delay 
d iscussion  o f th# mmfamfc® fo r  a  year* but th e ir  re so lu tio n  was defeated*
54
79 to  57» and th#  reso lu tio n  proposing th#  amendments was then passed* 3$ to  52*
^ ftu ta Journal. Nw?o 21, 1795. 
^S2i& # H*o. 4 , 1795.
&!&•. S9«. 12. 1795.
10
T rim  to  %tm elos# o f *fc# 1796 session* a f t« r  HmMxigtstt*# 
fyipp§ fe r  re tij'srasn i hud t a i  announced* th #  V irg in is Asssdfclf d*ccUl6d 
to  4nnf #p a s  oddr### to  p resen t to  th *  ^nsAjytaoh upcsi 
Th# th ftt m * n  a s  to  th*  w ttH sg  of* th#  Address I s  li^&cs&tw
o f th#  fh fty###tyj£ Bspiib2Jl'<56®i^  ift th  th #  AdbsdbtiiStiSfctjLoii* s
p o lic ie s  o f th#  p ast two ysars* Th# Ff^STftl * Address has s
And laudatory  dogUSPSlt th#  fll#SiilJ#Kt £#& *hit#dO0Rn A8#$
fa s  hfl# attem pt# **t© #w$k t h# dw tryotSv# oonhsst o f y ty ty ' fflpfytit t11 Thf#
MfcPkAif«•&> £  .utoMifc i*d###lk 4h Pk ##SF\ 'iw MkMkJfcdk ItfcjffcDMb 4k##[*i#MiM*PfeAfc 4fcdlNAM&IvSUiUVavI} IMwP VmmWmSmnkp (O ## ■ fv* 111# IHBw QAf* POCmt*#* mmm-
propose#* utacn mm®n*#r iiu  xese ikSuoavory us ton#* so# «w#a
to  In se rt fyit# th #  mnf #dds##s th#  im si# f%etipi£#d hy l a  th#
#  M. L^> 4F4& IhkjMM 4 L , ._.. .wulAt«ilk.i4# .w4k ‘St jaittuh 4  ■ If 0^^^yftomst f  o f  haaO’I* to  t « t  f ittA i aoa o f to#  p^r##t p#wsy»t£#A so  iH9th#
■HBftkdt Hit Pk M#JW hffeSpAAHktfcSi. 'tl flttfc Mb 4K*Mk Pfc&fc fSAk #k^ b, 1^ Mb*ImJI mmwm$ Wmw&wm^  ^ w» Iwl^luiyjl^ |*F©t©  ^ m WlSSmwm mm Im&flll *%IpI WmJJB
eostrso o f  th #  tints revds#f#<t* #yyf th #  ts l s o t  of' #s<?h
56OPOOj^ pt' SOwO AC!tSOO# I t  SppOAr# tM t th #  na8iu[ll^tc ti A w S3Ju$tlttl^l
<jy| fin th #  iihi^ pt  *wy* <»f t h# d#hfit# j aa t h# ';y#4#y#.l ^ # t ABOndsiEBlt ¥*(# 
Ol^AAtOllf /> IS# mfm UpI S#«Gi|». AOCUnlSSf lOktlJOfllv til#  #ACl#liyjyS# QltMAIOia^ t f
§ofattft yafiinwrfl t«y VOiC# VCft#*
Th# ton# th #  second addx##s d lf f« # d  so  s tr i l t in ^ y  fm a  th #  
f | j # t  thAt I t  eooM onXf i*#fl#at th e  d e d tii#  o f MiSMogtoo*# psp&jt&iXy 
in  w%r^ u03m%. jp#a#i#uui,sts Am iAiais#y»iAt^ laCMSuros w&ro oovof
p©$ll3fStiP 1H. |WlTOMi8yU*%S*3r So^ ltoAXCSSIl ¥AS^ PhQh|M|^  SSH3RE# TW0MP X%0X3pw w* MiNlsJRgpf
Ihishiogtoo h id  AlnAfs tocidsi to  th #  fo re#  o f  o j^ o s ttio n  tosAfd th#
^ A ific #  ®*o* 9-^t)» 1796*
^ Jo h n  Karsh&U to  Jom ^K Stoxy* zud« I s  4ein  F# OIU ob* J ^ a  
M srshslli | n^ [|fr ChArogtor and ^udlckAl Service^ (CMcAgo# 190!$}# H I#  155#
57aom« Jw g m l. Dm .  K>, 1796.
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Ads£ini®i nation# ®h® 7if.gitsiii- Goiiv^ ittit ion o f XT®® si©®!* ®®ntain »ly ' wOitiXd 
m% hav# xm iiflod ill® &m®biittit*m i n i  fo r  th# $H»*»©naX influonc# o f
flat&t# <Mt JIMW1^  ¥ jE »ji j ,i * jhi'arti #  jh jibA #K4ilfc^ K Jlttfedi# «ifciu4[ UtojM 4MfcAi.wa»nrngton# *5T «**r7©# «®®«l«^QllF © ItivW jl Jnlfit CW^UIBWOGI IPO P^P#®»4#
that h® Hi® tisi&L® t® a fuH rot© of ®oof^ ®B©® for MnaoXf# - lot
#1-011# fo r  th© 3®iBSlir#®' o f hi®
In  on® •«»##, i t  m s  to  i® oxpaoiod th a t th® Jfoj^Xtcaa® wmsM 
focn® th # ir  opposition on th® day fro a ty , f o r  inglo-WbMrican rotation®  
r u t  a t  a  loir p o in t by 1795# mad th#  4®y froaty# n ith  It®  isaay ©o**cmww&c#i® 
to  th® hfttftd B ritish , ua* ® p«rf®ot ta rg o t fo r  oritioiaiR# Chi th® o th«r 
hand, th #  v io lan t oppooitlon th a t  wm  ganorntod s^adbut th® f n a ty  in  
V irg in ia  m  f» r  m i  o f  proportion to  any c ttro si «^®r«® offset®  nhloh 
th *  '^ffftity iai^ht hav# fo#4 on Virginian®# Cr#t& Britain*® mfo^aPL to  
em oonsat# fo r  th® 1®## o f  Ne^ro ©laves uaa th® tr®atF*a only provision 
vhioh dXi®idP^sr affootod Virginian® adir®r®®iy# and# in  fa st#  f t  only  
affootod th®#® in  th® Bast* ffin® o f Sagittal*® -atajor ©onittaaion®# th®
®uir#HCK*#r ojt an® wa®t®**i ^arp j^K®!®# anc^sxii iskv® p iau iss  v x r a n
th® Moot* Th® rot#® on th® l&oaby ahmr* boitovor* th a t th©#© r a t  no t th®
$0ffeobor® th a t do tm dnod  th® attitnd<wi o f &tX«p&®* to® ird i t#  Tim 
isiportah t mmmm  bahind im p o rt fo r , o r  oppeaition  to# th® m M M M m M m  
and. it®  tra a ty  XI® not ®o saioh in  th® wm$m o f coaorot® in tmm& m a® in  th® 
pw seniil oowMdtigffnt to  on th® ®tm hand, and & doroXoping
ag rarian  idocaogy on th #  o th ar•
^Si!j*K>ur lip ao t#  ^ |  Flarat H#it .llajtlon^ tt®  jq ity ^  ita ti® . 
a la to n c ia  and fiamnaratlir® l^ r t t^ c t to | {Ha® Torki, 1M3T; l£ m *
Ammaiix V I*
CHAma nr
I S  8ATUHB W  TOEOTJXA POLITICO
I t  in  m i d if f ic u l t  to  d io tinguleh  between tbe»e o f Hepublican
%  M  A d i a a i  i l  A M f t  ' t h  ^  ^  I M f c d k O t i i S « k t f t o  t f t  d M M t e  i l M r f f e k ^ ^ f l H M k ^ '  4 1 J W U M td l f c .end rOGUMteXXOv S«N&32&*ft&0 CO v«® 0**1* 0* VO l^Ug u9Dm&*Qjlrp *$®» ICOtXYO&X£»ttl 
h*»M ya# theee jty i^ go t H0 roiiTllljr apperent* An opproleaX o f
jJbtaLJtifc iftbiikJilUI&-tl f® H^MMfek Jlfc£Mtt^>MkAk ate dttfejrih. hfc***.<hk '46^»-e *1 ""t "*»!» lHB ■ MiHi £fr bfedttUC "Miw i  ’row .” xir&oapooto ox to e  two o o p i qooi not tu ix y  w p a s ii tn a ir  
oouRiVXuri *or xiojpuo* xonn one* roczerouuov pW vwiBtv 14010 cutwhei «om  »  
t a «  o f  m ini thon a  defence o f *ey not o f concrete in te rest* *  Although 
o e«ij$#bo fj*r*«p o f th e  Delegate* a int*rei*te cannot bo attem pted id tiH n 
th#  scope o f ^bfo paper, *  cursory apprai**! o f  th e  otactynw on tbxo#«tw n 
poio^&toogf ana 2U» |*uEfc&nttjar§ tn e  s&ontxx&on nouoo xeeaerenxp iprowp,
«ayy rtff* on &£CU?&be ffflftffile Of th « ir  In terest**
A sec tio n a l analysl*  y ield*  no dtetfaiflffcn  whatsoever between 
J^ d e re iie t **id SipibM osB ijd*ereate# o f tb o  nineteen  nadsexeXd&fce 
Xiibed In  Appendix VXf eleven tswa* from tho  w est, e i$ it  from th e  east*
Tim northern Heck Itan iehed  fo u r IW en alia t D elegateei th#  Southside,
jSbS* JL 1'.^  .a«. jL u SL*Ae IM — j_. .i-.i. _ — „»**!■. Wli Jfe- SWaBfe*® ataL JttL. M0(ag* JfMMMli Sb'WfcMKtOWOXI# 131; tbO tfliXtyMIEMC RcpUo l1 COn 33OXO£0^ iMlf BiStfWM® 081880 frdtt. v*IO 
w ort, oofoolmm tw m  th e  oaot* Korthem  Boiek end Sonthaido region* 
fum lohed tw elve Itom  tb ls  dato i t  to  n io ir
th a t ^  ■ oi tM,n th e  o ta to  o i  no ****** .fbr o i r t r  fooMoi)*
On th e  o f th e  in f  orsnotion presented in  (diopter 0b*§ i t
mppmm th a t th e  SSe^blieKQ « a i K d e re lls t leedem  la  th e  Boom o f  D elegttes
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wars w ealthy, them  ware Im portant d iffe ien ase  in
th e ir  m^aat# o f acquiring  th a t wealth# Of th e  BapuhXlcans, two men, 
W ilf^it Cary H ldohu i and Jo in  Taylor, war e soctrsmaly w ealthy p lanters*
Jt aMMyh-i.. .^ MUfc *t S  SfciM *% *S S  '^ m. f^k ■- jMMaiHAjfc MiLiSl Sf^ tLfc idl^ iMiBB 1^ tLf^ b,#SlSL ^ fe^ haMbJrOw ISwpt0JPlCiu AHWOQTIf1**'■ 'WXJrJ.illBffi lyBJUJUi^  wOIll* m9lTlliV| ItitHIRS f^ MISJKnEly
and jo iojdi oo*» '■wait1 oKdexa&ely sucow ofyl plantara# Alex&ixler
MoKae, a lawyer, waa th e  »»iy imrlwr Who wt# no t engaged
in  ag rarian  pursu its*
Ane waaAan ax one reaeraijLat< juaa&eiw i s  narusr to  gunge, a* 
most o f th e ir  holdings m m  not in  fixed  caaoxU tie* sueh m  land and 
slaves# Wilson M iles Cary enjoyed th e  same le v e l o f' affluence as th e  
two w ea lth iest Republicans* H  was th e  only p lan te r among th e  F h d era lirt 
le a d e rs , althou$* C arter Braxton, XT* say  have d iv erted  ease tim e from 
hi#  law p rac tic e  to  manage Mm father**  extensive Mf¥f h#14iOigf#*' *fohtt 
M arshall, Thomas Evans, and M m  Wise, l ik e  C arter Braxton, J r* , were 
maecmssjtUA. lawyers# mxea j&xig wav a reeiNwn«es pciysaeaan an )»«i.iwDffvc 
C ity  end Sabert -Ayidrewv was a  m in iste r fmd. p ro fessor o f  ”*>1# * philosophy 
a t  th e  College o f William sod Mary*
m e swirsmajy wealthy men ox 00&11 $eun#xss mim taesjr JUEsvemewwtv 
in slaves* The 4***## m m  moderately' wealthy plant ere,
•#• #t> A "* Jib' -WbVlbite VSL^ ggS #1 A' J i n  #|M 9 "•-•* «■>-• -a.. jSi -*^.. Lii^ . O Mi.'Mbdlb * Jk Jb'dV•EEBmUw teaPP $tPwflRFH6 i a i3* is v® ePBEav SRlCNSflKHKttl,* |^ P63TPfliPKatOjSBPdL JRMHB-fp JUEs wPBSBHP OJT
m ateria l wellMbelngp i t  iweold he sa fe  to  aay th a t  th e re  wav to
4ieti,ojffliiph between th e  two groups# m  tefsws o f a c tu a l in to re e ta  a t  
s tak e , re^^-her group was y  a ffso ted  hy th #  day tre a ty  ##4
th e  o M r^ rif« i.e s  th a t summwied i t*  A ltho tt^  I t  i s  tru e  th a t th e  
p lan te rs  say  have In m  a lte re d  by B rita in , s  re fu sa l to  coomensate fo r  
Hegre slav es oarried  away a f te r  th e  ftevoluticm , i t  i s  e f ia lly  tru e  
th a t th e y ehf«iid have besxi ftiM iiti w ith  th e  sorresider o f freeotisF
%A  JU  j f t  ftfc.#F .#1* .M b ^ fc M d k  4 ^ M * a 4  «A 'I t  -■»■— ata jjPP^h-WHfe. ,^##S.flJt J l  a t  IH j*fc J^M***te«ha|ME Mi. DMgarrisons# ftft «njJB ElCVft WOUld ft HOW IOP ad d itio nal  ft|jSeyiftn
The Jay  Treaty t« s  not so much an aemixsda d o ctrin e  a s  i t  
m s  ft o f United S ta te s  policy* The ©oaupftttemX d iffe ren ces
b f t m  th e  Bejmblican and F M enalist groups stud ied  here suggest* 
a  frame o f th a t y^gjfot prove d ec isive in  determ ining whether one
m ild  he a  Ib d e rftlts t o r ft Eepublioan* U s  ag rarian  ccaapooition o f 
V irg in ia Bftpohlicaniaai in  a  re fle c tio n  o f th e  ag ra rian  natu re o f th e  
e n tire  s ta te#  This suggaats a  reason f o r  V Jri^ntft^s pronounced 
h o s ti l i ty  to  th e  day Treaty# In  order to  fu lly  understand w£$? th e  
Republicans opposed th e  i t  i s  f i r s t  aocm sary to  b r ie f ly
tra c e  th e  o rl£ fne o f Bepublioan thought*
V irg in ia Bftpfoitesyft y» m s  no ia©re deasoorfttio than. V irginia 
Federalism# Both fac tio n s were quick to  condemn th e  intemperance 
o f those fH#lthoot a  shadow o f a  freehold#” * V irg in ia Hejaiblioanism 
was ebarftcfc«rl**d by a  hearty  d is tru s t o f th e  Federal 
a  f ie rc e  deroticm  to  agrftfdan ways# a  sens* o f ooensinlty th a t abrup tly  
stopped a t  th e  s ta te  borderl and a  profound hatred  ©f G reat B ritain#
®rm  Je ffe rso n , in  th e  y ears before he became P residen t, on^raced a l l  
o f  these sentim ents* A lts*  he th e  Presidency# he <?sased being
Jte *—«.— -- ft- ^ -Si m. -—ft ^ -«.. ft Jfc- AWkiS A  UK. *#,mS dfS AMJkCjMl *fcitdS ‘4# ftk'jiftft reju^sentfttxve o r ag rarian  vxrgxnift ana ac<juire& a  moior v1.91.on o r rn* 
powers and d u tie s  o f th e  Federal government# ^ fo  most V irginians# however* 
th is  ah&rifm *># outlook never occurred# nor could i t  be expected to#'MMWMprwp hm>mp nr—v-^ iwecw^ wiww # # e #  new iw wrw^ jp # # * •  w *w#w Mir "m w.
^Tkhaund Banddlph to  James Madiso% Apr# 35# 1796* The Papmm 
o f James Kadison* lib *  o f Gong*. Washington# 0*C#| Edward Carrington to  
George Washington* Feb* 24* 1796, Th* h ip fte  o f  George Washington# Mb# 
o f Cong#* Washington# 0*2* (both on m icrofilm  a t  WilJJasstdburg}#
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Koch and Feden* ode*# ||&  Sffi11 f^ad Selected W ritin g  $ fTjpsas 
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Virginia* s  p o sitio n  w ith in  th e  uid<^i w&s much th e  same in  
1800 as  i t  had bean a t  th e  tim e of th e  ra tify in g  convention# th e  
Federal fjiw yw # ^  eta s  had l i t t l e  In  w ith those o f th e
average V irg in ia plant®?* This f e e t was b e « # t  out me eerier « • th e
d esp ite  th e  p restig e  o f Washington end Madison* ra tif ie d  th e  C onstitu tion  
in  th e  f i r s t  place# Although I t  has h im  proem  tim e end tim e again 
th a t th e  Bepublicans o f th e  1790*» se re  no t th e  m tiH M e rs lie te  o f
eaccept th a t in  th e  179$* a th e re  n c  a  h m ia  f^ r  th e ir  griawances*
ly  1792 th e  ^federal govei^rsiieKt see doing esKactly sh a t th e  
lyatim reiisreiiste had bsm  i t  s t o b  do# *ite turn goveromettt see  puretdng 
p o lic ie s  s hoy i obvious see  to  -etff th e  ofw syir^ fe-ll. nor t h e t  th e '
expense o f th e  ag rarian  South* What see worae# th e  system th a t was being 
need to  destroy  th e  freedom m i se c u rity  o f th e  ag rarian  sectio n s 
co n stitu ted  f,th e  essence o f th e  monopoly* sued i s  by a
eonspim ey between th e  government e»»* those mho e re  enriched by it**1 ^ 
Xnsplioit in  tM e defense o f th e  egrardjui l i f e  sen  an a ttac k  
on th e  th in g s which threatened it#  The United S ta te s  Bunk m i  high on 
th e  l i s t  o f odious th re a ts , hu t i t  see  made a l l  th e  more odious by i t s  
w ith  Great B ritain# H either F ed era lis ts  nor  ^
remembered England** co lon ial ru le  s l t h  fondness* hut by 1792 th e  
pjipuKi |  Mkvm had a  new ru e o n  fo r  hat i ng th e ir  enemy# th  them# th e
Timtaon* The Republican ffcrty  in  V irginia* 1789 to  1824 (unpubi#
Ph*D* d ies# , ttoir# o f Va** 1948}# 95$ Cunningham, foffersonlan  ^^ e p u b ^ s i^ 23»
and I t  i s  a  source o f mentor th a t V irg in ia ,
1788# ^  one must wonder why they  were not# i t # i r  arguments were tts i same#




f in a n c ia l heresies o f th o  J^ o iaX ist#  m i  in tim ately  linked w ith  th e  
in trig u e#  o f C M t B ritain* They believed th #  %en#yMi>«raoytt o f 
England was gaining con tro l o f  th#  SM ted S ta te s  Bank l a  o rder to
i rn m aSf SfctlbJttL #£. #filSi& ## M  i  J h M k d l f  d£bib.##kMriuSt «M | j y k  f f  ^SdtfhblMn flflh a# a /* l dfertti#tits  iigriiPS&ii ftdoti^iB1 liM ftrj#  'axbotxg&j m s  ii|44)?i
"has defeated & nation* but Im subdued by a coronation « * # th# Bank* 
without a  pretense of a d a te  upon th# cccanunity* has found th# mmm
to  occupy th# station precisely* which Great Britain was striving
6to  m i# *  % th is  logic* opposition to  Great Britain was synonymous 
with opposition to  Federalist financial measure## Although Virginian## 
by 1795* had voted to  establish a branch of th# United States Bank In 
th e ir state# th is  did not naan that they had acquiesced to  th# financial 
policies which they had so rigorously opposed in  1792# I t  on3y a«anfc
i
that they s®* the practical need to reap erne benefit iron an institu tion  
which was already in  operation in  nasy states despite th e ir opposition# 
there was opposition to th# fay Treaty everywhere, but no 
idier# was i t  so loud or large as In Virginia# When the Treaty appeared* 
i t  was only natural for Virginia Republicans to  rise  i t  a# another 
of the treasonous collaboration between the OTwerctel Korth and th# 
much-hated. £agland«~*«rv#n thou# the Treaty did not have the direct effect 
of th# financial measures of 1792# The Treaty*# many concessions to 
Brest Britain only' served to  etraegthen th e ir conviction that the 
%6nocpibin of both nations were trying to  M rw over us the substance#
7as they save airssny uon# tn# roxwm or tn# jsraasjeti yoverisRMSiw*^  to#
6t83&*9 22*
% w*bs# Jefferson to  Phillip Mass#!* Apr# 24# 1796* in  Ford* ed#* 
Jefferson*# Works, 239#
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fa o t th a t th #  nanaa o f Alexander I ta l l to n  and John Jay i r i n  th e  moat 
cloaaly  m s f N t l  w ith th e  tx o a ty  wa# o ioar m idm m  th a t th in  mm th#  
m m *
Ha# on ly  diffaap«iic« between th#  fin a n c ia l poMcd## o f 1790-92 
th #  ja y  fb aa ty  ink# th a t th #  fomaey n&a thought to  b# a  d i f ic i  #cQ®o*nle 
th ro a t to  agnation  7lasted** w hile th #  l a t t e r  wan epdN&ia o f p o lit ic a l 
a<aniiwinc# qy t>«# A i^ ip ip  via# uonsff&wvxoixUt iw m a i i f i  proposoci
ojf v*i® xt®p\t»xXxQ8nii in  miscs v 3 u p * s q ® 9 ®  tj»© x3£ulv nil® posfRSwW 0* vn®
S«aai# would hat# worked to  th#  disadvantage o f th a ir  s ta te # 1 rig h t#  
p o sitio n  In  th #  long mmt they  m m  m % viewed In  th a t l ig h t a t  th#  
tin#*  Between 1794 and 1794 th #  Bapubliean# h a t a  m ajo rity  In  th#  House 
o f Representatives* eft1# by weakening th #  ixswor o f th #  Fodem U sW controllod 
Sesat#* V irg in ia itejmbXlean# hoped to  m m m m  th #  dcndoano# o f th#
Q
mJPQ^ FHy fflpwJ ‘ JwSiflHfr Rife
jfaom, an  standpoint^ th#  phiJtosopby o f  ag rarian
h i car s t l i ut #d ono o f  th# party*# g rea test tfosdooawoaop 
l#i%i)Wiia Piy  on v«6 stav e xevox# vayginiia iiej^oxxciin# inMp# isof# 
imTHi, ixon lan* anvx—*1 *#aty* ansi. wii»& snsy tear# i^ m)^ w8^ M?AXvan*
On th #  natinis#l 'IssfiI t i ffy na§ not  too gp&tkt  a  handticapji a# B i^hlio#® #
.In OongmiaK at i.Affiiyt hop# to attes^t to Moclf Podaopslist pnopo^ Cln*
Chi th#  # ta t#  l# x # l, h o w m r, I t  inM tt th a t th ey  m m  an S B M lf lf f ilB  
<yn*j*niyt # a t f H f y * # #  prlaaxy taah  m*# to  y sU  <piidkly look th #
baxn doom aftoi* tho  box*### had boon otolan* V irginia Hapublican aontineot 
would tiaually  UL# donaant tb #  F edoraliat#  In  Congroa# ocm alttad
#W«IUHHL^Kb OlL4br*aft^ k^ NMBiak «M» at^ iaL Jm MJMM t ar-mkAli. '*1' iMaiaMU*k« ■iMkfNb .aMMlb#003# a%poo3*wy w& iroyy## viuim* naputoju^ oanp on xocax *##% ##0?# oxii»#n
0Joseph Charl### SStitoift lC  |p g ty  Sygftam,, Thro#
^awayp. {Willlaiaidsnf'gj 195677A02-OJ33.
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uninfoznsd o f th e  day-to-day eontosto bzfamm  F e d e ra lis ts  a n t Bepebllcaas
in  th e  nation* a cap ita l*  Je ffe rso n , in  temporary a t
K on tieello , w rote «1 could not have supposed, w tw  a t  P h iladelph ia, th a t
ao l i t t l e  o f idm i m o  passing th ere  could ho knewn m m  ub EenbuQky*
i t  th e  case here* Judging fro®, th e  r e s t  o f th e  Union* i t  i s  evident to
me th a t th e  people a re  no t in  a  condition e ith e r  to  approve o r disapprove
o
ox vtimU? govuwMieut, nor coiwscpisnt’ *y n o Q e n o  3l«»*
f irg lid a n s  made a  sharp d is tin c tio n  between n a tio n a l and abate 
Issues* and a lb h cu #  th ey  mm th e  need fo r  e ffe c tiv e  p a rty  organ isation  
on th e  n a tio n a l level*  th ey  f e l t  no such nmd m  th e  stab# level* The fo u r 
organised Basaocmticnllepublican S o cie tie s In  V irg in ia a t  th e  b ia s  d id  
n o t have a  wide follow ing and were by th e ir  sometimes Intessperefee remarks
10
o ften  looked upon a s  mors o f a  handicap than an a id  to  th e  Eepublioan party* 
th e  sharp d is tin c tio n  between n a tio n a l and s ta ts  p o lic ie s  I s  
b e s t exem plified by th e  type o f mm elec ted  to  o ffic e  on th e  two d iffe re n t 
levels*  fb r  n a tio n a l o ffic e s , ftepublic&ns m m  u su a lly  d u c te d  to  represent  
th e  s ta te*  M e e d , V irg in ia F ed e ra lis ts  ra re ly  a ttao p ted  to  gpla 
e le c tiv e  o ffic e  on th a t  level*3,1 WitMn th e  s ta te*  hmmm?# F e d e ra lis ts  
had much 1m s d if f ic u lty  in  being elected* m m  th o u #  they  were f a r  
outnumbered by Bepublicans# F ed era lis t Sarny Iso  mm Oorcm cr u n til  
th is  post became entangled w ith  n a tio n a l a f fa ir s  In  1794s F ed era list
9Ttasu Jefferson to Jk m s  Hadieon, Ittb. 15, 1794* ISdl*®
ffcpsrs, lib *  o f  Cong*, Mashingboa, D*C» (<m m icrofilm  a t  Williamsburg}*
10Ctum ingtai, H e  Jefferaoaiffn Item bllcans* d6 | ^Besoluttons o f  
th e  C itiw m m  o f th e  C kxm ^ofm m vw T ” 1p*553
<*** *» 1795.
Cunningham, Tim J e fferso n ia n Raoubllcaraa. 2 2 , 6Cj James K adisoa 
to  Jones Hftnroe, Dec. L m  k  H u ^ e ^ t  t a l ^ S *  s  ^ A tlta w , VZ, 225*
John W im  m m  Speaker o f th e  House f t m  1794*98*^ Although th e  House
was o ften  & forum fo r  th e  d iscussion  o f n atio n al po licies*  th e  Rojmbliaans
continued to  support Wise in  sp ite  o f h is  F ed era lis t sentim ents* IM s
mm p a r tic u la r ly  In fu ria tin g  to  Hepublicians in  Ctagress* who looked on
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Wise m  m  obstacle  to  e ffe c tiv e  Republican organisation*
fhe F ed era lis ts  in  V irginia d iffe re d  ecoislderably from those 
in  th e  Horth* they  Here not so much attached to  th e  p o lic ie s  o f Hamilton 
as they  ***** driven  by a  d es ire  fo r  o rder and by a  f a ith  in  th e  a b i l i ty  
and in te g r ity  o f P resident $&shingion* they  wero not opposed to  th® 
p o lic ie s  o f Je fferso n  and Madison n early  so much a s  they  were to  th e  
excesses o f th e  Bepnbllcar^ on th e  county lo rd *  fhomas Evans conjectured 
th a t i f  Je ffe rso n w sre  elected  in  1796 % e w ill eupport th e  measures 
which have been pursued, and w ill soon be obnoxious to  those v io le n t 
p a rtisan s  who a re  w illin g  to  go any lengths in  h is  favor* w h ilst h is  
adm in istra tion  may probably he supported by those who seem now unfriendly*1* 
This a ttitu d e  was both th e  Federalists* strength and weakness*
On th e  one hand* th e ir  moderation tended to  fu rth e r obscure th e  d iv is io n s 
between them selves and Republicans on th e  s ta te  level and enabled them to  
be e lec ted  to  statew ide o ffic e s , even though th e ir  co n stitu en ts were o f 
Republican sentim ents* ^  On th e  o ther hand* when th e  Im portant
^Swem and W illiams * B an ister Cfengra^ ^ sso ^ lsr, 1% 41-50 *
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fhemas Jefferso n  to  John wise* fbb* 12* 179&* V irg in ia 
H arasins cff rm storv an j M aaranhy. m L  2f7*
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Thomas Evans to  John Chopper* Bee* 6* 1794* John Cropper 
Papers, V irginia H isto rica l Society*
^ f h e  most notable example o f th is  i s  th e  © lection o f John 
iia ra h sll In  1795* Beveridge* Th» L if o o f John M arshall. H* 130*
national issues did m m  up, thcdr defens© of tfeam lost moh ©£ it©
C02^ iCfvl.CR*
A rnihar fa c to r  wiiich prevented th e  ms®1st© cestinctioa o f 
V irg in ia fm o ra lis ts  m s  th© p restig e  o f Virginia*© two n o si respected 
eitiaen© , Georg© Washington asset P atrick  Henry# Washington*© p re s tig e  
tock a  sever© beating  in  th© Jay  tre a ty  m®famrm§&§ but w ithout hi© 
support, th© outeas© could bar© horn mush worse# Ju s t a s  im portant 
perhaps m s  th© curious p o sitio n  o f P atrick  Henry in  V irg in ia p o l i t i c  
a t  th© ita s#  Henry, th© loading fore® behind th e  eaii~F© derali«is o f 
1788, s a  s t i l l  th© ffioet respected p o lit ic a l fig u re  m  ife© s ta ts  Is re l*
His fellow  V irginians ©looted Mm to  p rao tio a lly  every o ffic e  th a t m s
open a t  th e  tim e, w m  though i t  m s  alm ost a  c e rta in ty  th a t he would
17decline* E ith e r p o lit ic a l fa c tio n  m uM  hare been considerably strengthened 
by h is  support, bu t Henry in s is te d  on rem in ing  a lo o f tr m  p a rty  p o litic s#
He wrote to ^shingion, saying **t have Md adieu to th© distinction of 
federal and i»bi#*f odoral ever sine© th© ecsnamcQBMt of th© present 
geyee*eeint, end in the cdbfd© of ay friends have often ©sspresosd iay 
re a rs  mr e is unxcn ssiungsv win® staves xrosi cxwJLxocLon o* jjis c re s ts , ouo 
especially fear the baneful effects of factions#11 **
m this letter usury shewed a dear umorstanoiiig or th©
f f l f  # #  ■■ n 'm  #  # *  W 1 M  # > ii i i#  i t #  © . a i l  iJm * ©  m  # > T » b -  sam'-M'mmM  j I # . © ©  -A ..  .-—. J L  j .  © S U l S - * -  ■ -*-■ ->> JBk  a  m h m u l  J ©  mitfyjffitPJL3# 4w3lWrly S33^*l4SKwCM0t CmT wJwtSS J JP@K5J© CmT "m3U833^8L033l SISQIil^ O^w^
th e  s ta te s  from c o llis io n  o f Interests** m m  based on h is  knowledge
HWM i iw iwm i     li—».«i .<n.»»»i«wiMiMt<Mi»iimmnwiii
jK
TIi© F e d e ra lis ts1 ra th e r la c k lu s te r defense o f th© Jay Treaty 
i s  evidence o f th e ir  m isgivings a© to  th© ildM nietration* s  wisdm# See
The Pfffiw^ ranccrg. or an feportsitt lG**?,**>**t1f<*yii o f  Etomss* Hesclves
17
M lllism  W irt t e r y ,  B atrick Hsnxyt tAtm . Correstxaidence and 
fcamdmi, (hew tctrk, 1371), H , 551#
l^ tric ik  Henry to  M p  m sh in g t^ i, Oct# l i t  1795# H # 553#
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o f th e  ag ra rian , mab&sm1 natu re o f V irg in ia EepubMoaMsm, m I Mm 
preference fo r  e rd tr  over ^the baneful e ffe c ts  o f  fac tio n "  caused Mm 
to  v im  th #  F ed era lis t 4dlMidotmtJUm in  a ip ^ ih e b ie  lig h t*  %  179& th e  
evolu tion  of Bcary*# p o lit ic a l thought had reached th e  where he 
supported th# fa#  regain ing  F ed era lists  in  th M r opposition to  th*  V irg in ia
19Resolutions»
Th# of Republican organisation and th* prestige of
F#tem ll#t Isadora should not obscure th* ifl##artamfc f ia t that Virginia 
mo cvmih0&nlxigly Bopublican in sentiment* the Rep^Xioans* strength in 
th* Hoot* of Delegatee i*  indicative of th* hamonsr of in terest that existed 
in  a ll sections of Virginia* Th* eede&sne# of a  Federalist faction in  
Virginia did l i t t l*  to  disturb th is banaony because i t  was fair In number 
*wt in  it#  support r^ Afmik't pedsrniist measures than were
I ts  counterparts in  th* forth* In effect, V irginia, as aarl^ a# 1796* 
mm ##11 on it#  my to  becoming & me p^arty  atat* in  sentiment, i f  not 
in  organisation* t tm resu lt of th is general s p a s ^  on basic, agrarian 
goals was a mmM&dlogicaX aid non*##otional pattern of voting m  stat#
.and lo c a l Issues# On th #  n a tio n a l le v e l th e  re s u lt was a  f lm  stand 
ag a in st th #  co n flic tin g  aim# o f th* mmmroM t Mmth# Th* im plication# 













Voting Behavior o f th e  tim m  Leadership* K aiicnsl Issues
f e E . i u i M t t t l M )
8m » O pportunities to  Vote*
Jtebert Andress
C arter Braxton* Jr* 4 4 100
Bobert Andress 
Wilson M iles Caiy 8 8 ICC
A^ iejftsieeMibflNiiKIWOww ASHUrwlfP
Thomas Bvaas ? V 100
M b ert Andress 
M iles King 5 f 100
VS^kiak^ HkaMUlknonart iffin res 
John M arshall 8 i 100
C arter fhSBK&on* Jr* 
Thomas Ivans 5 5 100
C arter Braxton* Jr# 
wxi3Q& tsstir^ y 4 6 100
C arter Braxton* Jr« 
M iles v isg 4 4 10G
* Although th e  number o f opportun ities to  vote to g e th er on n a tio n a l issu es 
m s  re la tiv e ly  slig h t*  i t  i s  h i^ ily  improbable th a t th e  men surveyed could 
have roadbed such a  high degree o f agrimmsnt by chance aim s*  A few sample 
p ro b a b ilitie s  a re  given below to  i l lu s tr a te  th is  po in t!
O pportunities Agreement % P robab ility  o f Occurring by Chance
4 4 100 6$
V 9 100 *2$
9 8 SB 2$
8 4 75 W
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AFPEHDX3C IX ( )
Bmo O pportunitid# to  Veto*
C arter Braxton, #r* 
John Kaursball
Wllaon Milea Cary 
MX#* King
W ilso n  M ile s  Ou*jr 
U r n s  Evans
Wilson M ies Oary
John Maurohikll
T h o m *  W m m
m i m  mmg
Thomas Sewn*
John S&rahall
K ile* King 
S o ha iuri^E









































Ham* CtolXH?tUnitlfW8 t o  V ote* AmKBSOt % te fitiN0fiffiK*0st
Joseph fj^ l e efrcti
Alexander McBae a a 100
aosepn iiggxesuon 
Thomas Madison 9 a 89
Joseph Eggleston%*JtA % /^jtKAduo^ . d^fe3 a!ia1WUSCil b i l j  M W iAB 9 9 100
John (fcierrant
AleVmSmNtflP Mcitse a a 100
wonn wUwTaiiv 
Thtsnae Madison 9 7 ?a
John Guerrant 
Wilson Cary HichoXmi 9 a @9
Alexander KcEa© 
Thoiaas Mm* i. amp a ? 83
Alexander McS&e 
Wilson Cary Nicholas a a 100
Thaos# HeiisNaas 
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T * i f ;  JTn.jfc
fifjgtfMEy Sourcas
M anuscript
Cab©ll,Jo«i*ph 0»| tepwm* M bmry# Vmirmmitsr o f  V irg in ia ,
Ghmrl&timviXl*, Virgin!A*
Cnoppar, J e te , Bapara, V irg in ia H iato riaal Sodarfcy, Etchmond, V irginia*
Madiacm, Jamaa, Bapara, library o f Congraaa, Mgyfeltigtai# $*C* (on 
m lcrofilia at* WllXiaiaaburg)*
N icholas, Wilson Cary, Papere, AXdaimn L ibraryf C nivaratty  o f V irg in ia , 
C h arlo ttaasrilla , V irginia*
Washington, Gaorg*, Bapara, LSbraiy o f Congress, Washington, 0«C* (on 
a& srofilm  a t ' Williamsburg)*
*a&pnJLflf&s
C obbett, W illiam , A l i t t l e  
th e  P n ltefl S ta te e . a t
Pfrande Preeton. R ietaonI, 1796*
tfcgtor* JobBt Aji ijp Congress* 
r o f th e  Traaaury*
- —- t o  t o a s s k  jjaM S!fcfes.aat
5 ^ # H i o t o m d ,  1795#
CO
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O ffic ia l S ta te  Baeaista
o£ 2&SjS^ S^ A. £ft£8ll3L HP&
y^ y ^ g in lft>  B tvcSs *
JmmrnL o f tty» Hcaaa £*X»a*ta> e f  yirg&ala* Richmond, 1776—
Sbophcrd# Samuel* The S tatu tes f t  tayey g g fljflgja|§« liy2*3J06« j j i y  
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Stewc^ pftjjwiwc
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